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ABSTRACT

Two growth chamber and two f ield exper iments s{\ere

conducted to study the effect of copper fertilization on yi,eld

and chemical composition of wheat grobtn on various mineral sroji.Is

f rom Manitoba. The studies included an evaluation of f ive cleerni-

cal- extractants f or so i I copper as means of assess i ng pjl,ant

available soil copper.

In one f ield study conducted at two sites, aPPlicatiorn of

15 kg Cu/ha significantly increased the copper concentration of

wheat harvested at the boot stage but did not influence dry

matter yields. Copper concentration of wheat harvested at the

boot stage of wheat from Haywood h¡as lower than some repoarted

critical levels for Cu in wheat. Grain yield htas not influen'ced

by application of 15 kg Cu/lna. Copper concentration of grain &iras

above the critical levels reported in literature and soil copper

at these two sites vtas thought to be adequate.

The effect of copper fertilization on yield and chemi.cal

composition of wheat growing on ten mineral soils under control-

1ed environmental conditions was studied. Grain yield hras

increased significantly on six out of ten soils by application of

38 mg Cu/pot containing 5 kg of soil. Copper concentration.s in

wheat harvested at the boot stage rltere increased to adequate

levels on all soils except the Treherne soil, One molar HCI

extractable coppe.r vüas found to be best related to percent grain

yield of wheat when soils ¡rrere sampled bef ore seeding. For soil

samples taken at crop maturity, 1.O M HCI and DTPA extractable
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copper $¡ere found to be almost egually well related to percent

grain yield of wheat. A critical level of 2.O ppm was delineated

f or the I. O 1"1 HCI extractable soi I copper .

The second field experiment was set up to investigate the

effect of copper and phosphorus fertilization on yield and chemi-

cal- composition of wheat at Haywood. Dry matter yield of wheat

harvested at the boot stage $ras not influenced by application of

15 kg Cu/ha. Dry matter yield hras increased by P fertilization

when no copper was applied. Copper fertilization did not inftu-

ence grain yield at this site. Although high rates of phosphate

fertilizer did not influence grain yieId, a combination of copper

and P fertilization increased grain yierd significantly. The cu

concentration of grain was increased significantly by application

of fertilizer copper. An addit-ionaI O.5 kg Cu/ha foliar effec-

tively increased grain copper concentration above comparable

treatments. Foliar application of fertilizer copper vras

therefore found to be the most efficient method for supplying Cu

to wheat.

A rate experiment was conducted in the growth chamber

with five levels of copper in order to study the response curve

more closely and to evaluate five chemical extractants for soil

copper as means of assessing availability of soil copper to

plants. Soil from Haywood site was used. The NazDp (et-hylene

diamine di (o-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid) disoldium salt) extrac-

tion procedure refl-ected the amounts of applied copper best while

O.1 M HCI rdas the poorest extractant.

One molar HCI extractable Cu determined from soil samples
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taken at seeding eras correlated best to grain yield of wheat.

Extractable Cu determined by O.Ol M Na2EDTA (ethylene diamine

tetracetic acid disodium salt) from soil samples taken at maturi-

ty was best correlated to grain yield. This indicated that the

choice of an extraction procedure depends on the sampling time.

Both grain copper concentration and total Cu uptake at

maturity vrere better correlated to extractable soil copper than

grain yield. Generatly, it uras found that sampling at final

harvest gave better retationships than sampling at seeding time.
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I INTRODUCTION

The copper fertility status of many Manitoba mineral

soils has not been extensively researched because available

copper leveIs have generally been thought adequate for most

crops. Studies conducted in growth chambers however, have

indicated that Some mineral soi ls may be marginal or even

deficient in available soil copper for growth of plants

(lvlcGregor, L972) . Those that may be def icient include well

drained sandy soiIs. Experiments were thus initiated to study

the effect of copper fertilization on yield and chemical

composition of wheat growing on mineral soils and to evaluaf-e

methods for assessing availability of soil copper to wheat.

Various chemical extractants have been used to estimate

copper availability to plants. Calibration of these soil tests

for plant available soil copper have been timited and soil copper

critical levels that are used as guides to the copper status of

mineral soils in Manitoba have not been well calibrated. Robson

et aI (f9BO) have indicated the need for local verification of

soil tests for available soil copper. Experiments reported in

this manuscript hrere therefore intended to evaluate the suitabi-

Iity of o.l M Hcl, l.o M HCl, o.ol M NarDP, O.OI M NaTEDTAT and

O.OO5 M DTpA as means of assessing availability of soil copper to

wheat. The l.o M HcI, o.l M Hcl, o.o1 M Na.DP ' O.OI M Na2EDTA

and O.OO5 M DTPA extraction procedures htere also evaluated on the

basis of their ability to reftect amounts of applied copper. The
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effect of soil carbonate content, organic matter, and pH on the

ability of each

investigated.
Numerous

P, appl ied on

induce copper

Modestus 1984).

P fertilization

aLso reported in

extractant to assess avail-able copper q¡as also

workers have shown that hiqh rates of fertilizer

soils with marginal leve1s of soil copper may

deficiency (Olsen Lg72; Touchton et al 19BO;

An experiment to study the effect of copper and

on yield and chemical composition of wheat is

this manuscriPt.
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II TITERATURE REVIEW

1. THE ESSENTIAL NATURE OF COPPER FOR GROWTH OF HIGHER PLANTS

The essentiality of copper for the proper growth of

higher plants l¡tas f irst demonstrated by Lipman et aI (f93f ). In

their experiment, flax plants growing in a solution culture

containing O.L25 ppm copper appl ied as CUSO4 \,vere f ound to

blossom much better than flax plants growing on copper deficient

culture. They also found that none of the copper deprived plants

produced any seed capsule or seed. In a subsequent experiment,

barley plants r^rere unable to produce seed without the presence of

a small amount of copper in the root medium. Since then' many

workers have demonstrated the importance of copper in various

physiological functions in higher plants. Principal among the

major functions is its role in plant reproduction (Brown and

Clark L977).

The criteria put forward by Arnon (1950) for determining

essentiatity of micronutrients to plants have been shown to apply

for copper. Copper has been shown to be necessary for reproduc-

tion processes especially in the development of viable pollen and

therefore meets the reguirement stiputated by Arnon that an

essential element is one whose deficiency prevents the plant from

completing its vegetative and reproductive stage in its Iife

cycle. (Lipman et aI 1931; Graham L975; Brown and Clark L977).
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2. FUNCTIONS OF COPPER IN PLANTS

The functions of copper in higher plants have been

broadly divided into: (I) carbohydrate metabolism; (2) nitrogen

metabolism; (3) cell wall metabolism and water relations; and (4)

reproductive processes of plants (Graham et aI 19Bf). Copper has

been shown to be an important constituent of many plant proteins

and enzymes such as plastocyanin, cytochrome oxidase and ascor-

bate oxidase (Baszynski et al 197B; WaIker and Loneragan 19Bl).

Deficiency of copper affects the activity of these copper con-

taining proteins and enzymes and thus influences plant growth and

reproduction (Walker et al f9B1).

Baszynski et al (f978) studied the effect of copper

deficiency on the photochemical reactions of oat and spinach

chloroplasts. They found that apart from having fewer chloro-

plasts, the copper deficient plants had reduced rates of photo-

synthesis as measured by the amount of 02 evolved. Brown et al

(1958) exposed wheat plants to l4C labelled carbon dioxide and

under the same conditions found that copper deficient plants

fixed less I4c into sugars than did plants adequately supplied

with copper. Subsequently Brown et al (L977 ) found that copper

sufficient wheat plants accumulated more reducing sugars than

copper deficient plants. They concluded that this $tas due to

reduced photosynthesis which was also responsible for the poor

grain filling that they observed.

Cartwright et al (I97O) found that at low copper supply'

the copper content of tissues and the activity of copper

containing enzymes cytochrome oxidase and ascorbate oxidase were
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greatly reduced in subterranean clover plants. They found that

the 1ow activity of these enzymes reduced nitrogen fixation.

SnowbaIl et al (f98O) also concluded that copper was reguired for

nitrogen fixation. The need for copper in nitrogen metabolism

processes has also been indicated from experiments by Brown et al

(1958) and Walker et aI (f9Bl).

Graham 1976 (a) showed that copper deficiency led to

decreased Iignification of xylem vessels, epidermis, collenchyma

and phloem cells. He al-so showed that this eras due to low levels

of phenoloxidase enzymes which $tere involved with lignification.

He therefore concluded that wilting commonly found on copper

deficient plants is due to structural weakness of plant tissue.

Dekock et al (I97fb), also found that the characteristically

white tipped leaves of copper deficient oat plants had ruptured

chloroplasts.

By far, the most important function of copper has been

its influence on the reproductive processes of plants. Lipman et

al (f93f) observed that copper deficient barley was unable to

develop any seed. Later, work by Graham (f975) showed that non-

viability of po1len in copper deficient plants was the primary

source of fai lure to set grain. In that exper iment ' copper

deficient plants developed small anthers and their pollen did not

stain with iodine indicating non-viability. HiIl et al (I979a)

also indicated that the necessity of copper in reproduction is

through its effect on pollen formation. Reuter et aI (f98f)

showed that reduction in yield of copper deficient clover plants

\âras due to poor f lower Set, and also due to decreased pol J-en
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fertifity. Other workers have demonstrated the importance of

copper in the formation of viable pollen (Brown et 31 1977; Dell

19BI). It is apparent from the preceding discussion that copper

influences ptant growth through many plant processes. It there-

fore affects the general condition of the pIant, and its

deficiency results in poor growth and yield of plants.

3. DIAGNOSIS OF COPPER STATUS OF SOILS

Two approaches have been used in assessing the plant

availabitity of soit copper, and varying degrees of success

achieved with both (Robson et al 198I). Firstly, various methods

of determining soil copper have been used to estimate the amount

of plant available copper in soil. Secondty, plant tissue has

been analysed to determine the total copper concentrations. with

both approaches, results of analysis are calibrated against plant

factors such as yield. The underlying assumption of either

approach is that a positive relationship exists between soil and

plant copper concentration and plant performance (Munsion et a1

L973). Basically, the aim is to determine critical levels for

both soit copper and plant copper concentration.

3.1. SOIL TESTING

cox et al (L972) stated that the major objective of a

micronutrient soil test is to separate a deficient from a non-

deficient soil . Robson et al (198f ) also stated that the

objective of any diagnostic test for soil copper is to separate

nutritional adequacy from both deficiency and toxicity. The

choice of a good soil test will therefore involve selecting the
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best extracting method and calibrating it against plant response

such as yield, nutrient uptake or concentration. Viets and

Lindsay (1973) discussed the attributes of a good soil test.

They indicated that it should extract nutrients from the same

labile pool that ptants do and that it should be cheap and

reproducible in different laboratories.

The total content of a micronutrient in the soil has been

conveniently placed into five pools that may or may not be in

equilibrium with one another (Viets L962'). He suggested placing

the various forms of micronutrient into the following pools: (f)

water soluble ì (2) exchangeable; (3) adsorbed chelated and

complexed; (4) micronutrient in secondary minerals; and (5)

micronutrient in primary minerals. McLaren et a1 (I973) also

distinguished five pools of soil copper on the. basis of

extractability with different reagents. These authors suggested

that the first three pools were in equilibrium with one another

and constitute the avaitable pools of micronutrient cations.

pools (4) and (5) were deemed to be unavailable to plants and are

therefore of Iitt1e value for soil testing purposes. Bray (1948)

proposed that a good soil test should extract aII or a

proportionate part of the available forms of a micronutrient from

soíls with variable properties. In this respect therefore, a

good soil test for copper should extract pools (I)' (2) and (3)

or their proportionate amount-s to give a measure of availability

of soil copper to plants. These three pools would represent the

intensity and capacity factors of the soils ability to supply

plants with copper.
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3. I. I. WATER AND SALT EXTRACTANTS

Hot water extraction has been used to measure

availability of soil copper to higher pIanLs. Kruglova (L962)

compared boiling water, acid solutions and neutral salts as

extractants for soil copper and found that the hot water method

vlras the best as a measure of ava i lable copper f or cotton .

Fiskell et aI (L967 ) found that the water extractable copper

ref lected amounts of added copper. Hor^rever he preferred the use

of NHTOAC extractable copper as a measure of available copper for

citrus roots. Nishita and Haug (L974) found that extractability

of soil copper $ras greatest when the soil was heated to 2OO C but

they did not relate the extractable copper to plant response.

Water has not been widely used probably because it extracts only

small amounts of the available copper, and these are difficult to

detect.

NHnOAc has been used widely as an extractant for avail-

able soil copper. Fiskell (f965) compared I.O N NHnOAc at pH 4.8

with NH4NO, and found that it extracted more copper than NH4NO3.

He suggested that 5 ppm copper in soil as determined by this

method may indicate toxicity while O.2 ppm or lower may indicate

deficiency. Grewal et al (f969) found that responses of maize

and wheat gror^rn in pot experiments to copper vtas better estimated

by NHnOAc than by a chelating agent. In an experiment with jowar

plants, Neelkantan et al (196f) found a high correlation between

the amount taken up by the jowar plants and copper extracted by

neutral I.O N NHnOAc. Fiskel} et al (L967 ) also found a good

correlation coefficient (O.8O7) between l.O N NHnOAc extractable
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copper and citrus root copper concentration. McKenzie (1966)

found contrasting results when using I.O N NH4OAc. He found a

poor correlation between extractable soil copper and copper

my'rno)""*tractable copper

not to be as well correlated with plant uptake of copper as eras

O.1 M HCI or O.OOI M EDTA. The correlation coefficient between

soil copper determined by f.O N MgNO, and the copper uptake by

oats eras signif icant at I percent but \¡ras much lower than the

values for the other extractants. McGregor (I972) evaluated l.O

N NH¿NO¡ on predominantly sandy soils and found that it extracted

very smaII quantities of copper which could not be measured

accurately. Titts et aI (1983) found O.2 M ammonium oxalate to

be a poor method for estimating availability of soil copper to

wheat.

GeneraIly, water and salt extractants would be expected

to remove solution and exchangeable copper in the soil as

postulated by Mclaren et a1 (f973). They suggested that because

of the small amount of exchangeable copper, it is unlikely that

it can maintain adequate plant growth under intensive systems of

cropping. This would suggest that despite some success, water

and salt extractants are not suitable for estimating plant

available copper.

3.L.2. ACID EXTRACTANTS

deficiency in Australian soils.

Do1ar et al (f97I) found I.O N

copper

point

Dilute acids have been used to measure availability of

to plants with limited success. As Robson et al (198f)

out, these extractants may underestimate the available
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copper status of soils. Dilute HCl and HNO3 are the two com-

monest acids that have been used for assessing copper avail-

abitity to plants. Nelson et al (1956) used O.I M HCI- as an

extractant for soil copper and found littIe correlation between

extractable copper and the response of oats to copper. Cheng et

al (f953) also found a poor correlation between O. I M HCI

extractable copper and crop response. Martens (f968) however

found a good relationship between l.O M HCI extractable copper

and the copper uptake of corn, but only when other soil variables

vrere included in the relationship. McGregor (L912) found no

significant relationship between copper uptake by flax and copper

extracted by O. I M HCl.

Oien et al (1967 ) found a good relationship between plant

copper concentration and O.43 N HNO3 extractable copper. Henkens

(I96I) compared chemical methods of extraction with a bioassay

method (Asper illus niqer method) and found I.O N HNO3 extract-

able copper to be effective as a measure of availability of

copper to oats. Recently, Ti1ls et al (1983) evaluated dilute

HNO3 as a measure of plant avaitable copper in soils. They found

a highty significant relationship between dilute HNO3 extractable

copper and copper uptake by wheat. They also found a significant

relationship between O.I M HCl extractable copper and copper

uptake by wheat. These authors found that inclusion of other

soil variables in the relationships between soil copper and plant

copper uptake greatly improved the relationship.

Ir,tartens (f968) suggested that dilute acids extract the

organically bound copper in soils. This was confirmed by the
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fact that there was a significant positive correlation coeffi-

cient between I.O N HCI extractable copper and soil organic

matter. On the basis of the importance of organically held

copper these dilute acids would be expected to better estimate

available copper than the salt extractants (Robson et al f9Bf).

Acids have also been shown to be inappropriate for estimating

plant avaitable copper in calcareous soiIs. TilIs et aI (1983)

found a negative correlation between I.O M HCI extractable copper

and calcium carbonate equivalence in soi 1 . This r¡ras accounted

for by the fact that a lot of acid was neutralized by the carbo-

nates. They thus recommended that acid extractants are not

suitable for calcareous soils.

3. r. 3. CHELATE EXTRACTANTS

Many workers have recogn ízed the importance to plants of

organically bound copper and have attributed the success of

chelate extractants to their ability to extract the organically

bound copper (Robson et aI 1981; Graham et al 19Bl). Mclaren et

aI (1973) found that the bulk of reserves of soil copper which

may be made available to plants through equilibrium exchange was

organically bound.

EDTA is one of the most widely used extractant-s for

assessing plant available soil copper. It has been used in

different concentrations and with various other chemicals with

varying degrees of success. Mitchell et al (1957) compared total

copper, acetic acid soluble copper and EDTA extractable copper t

and found EDTA extractable copper a satisfactory diagnostic
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technique for identification of copper deficient mineral soils.

In Scotland, Reith (1968) used O.O5 M EDTA as an extractant for

soil copper and found a significant correl-ation between extract-

able copper and yield response of spring so$¡n oats and barley'

He suggested a critical level of O.75 ppm for soil copper deter-

mined by this method.

Many more workers have had a measure of success with O-O2

M EDTA as an extractant for soil copper (Henriksen 1956; McKenzie

1966; Oien and Semb Lg67; Grev¡al et at 1969). McGregor (L972)

also evaluated O.O2M NaTEDTA and NHnOAc at pH7 and found it to be

: 
good estimator of available soil copper fox both flax and

wheat. In the same experiment, O.Ol M Na2EDTA extractable copper

could only correlate with copper content of flax. Pízer (f966)

evaluated the ammonium salt of EDTA at pH4 and found it a good

extractant. He suggested a critical leve1 of 1.3 ppm for this

method. Henriksen (L957 ) used this method and concluded that

there is unlikely to be a crop response if soil extractable

copper is above 3 ppm and 4 ppm f.or oats and wheat, respectively.

TiIls (I983) evaluated several methods as means of assessing

copper availability to plants. The disodium EDTA method proved a

much better method for estimating available copper than the DTPA

method and al-so had better correlations with plant response than

the DTPA method. Edlin et al (f 983) also showed that EDTA l¡tas

better able to predict cu uptake by flax than $tas DTPA-

Another major chelating agent widely used to assess plant

availabitity of soil copper is DTPA (diethylene triamine penta-

acetic acid). The extractant as used by Lindsay and Norvell
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(1978) consists of O.OO5 M DTPA mixed with O.l M triethanolamine

and O.Ot M CaCt, and is used at a pH of 7.3. In their study,

Lindsay and Norvell- suggested a critical level of O.2 ppm for

soil copper. McGregor (L972) evaluated the method on mineral

soils and found it an adequate extractant for assessing avail-

ability of soil copper to flax. In the same experiment however,

DTPA could not estimate the avaitabitity of soíl copper to wheat'

Haynes (1983) evaluated both the DTPA and the EDTA methods of

estimating available soil copper. He concluded that O.OO5 M DTPA

is not a suitable method for use over a wide range of soil pH

vafues¡ râinIy because pH determines amounts of extractable

copper substantially. Foltet and Lindsay (I97I) suggested that

DTpA was useful in monitoring the availability of both native and

fertilizer copper. Dolar et aI (L97L) also found DTPA extract-

able copper to be highly correlated to copper uptake by oats
t

1y¿=O.77) grovrn for 23 days in 36 soils. Makarim et aI (1982)

used the DTPA method of Soltanpour and Schwab (L977 ) and found

significant relationships between extractable copper and the

percent yield of wheat. They suggested a critical value of

o.53mg cu L-I. The DTeA method for assessing pì-ant available

soil copper has not been successful with some workers (Haq and

Mil1er Ig72; Haynes f9B3). In their experiment, Haq et al (I972)

found very poor correlations between extractable copper by EDTA

and DTPA and concentration of copper in l6-day-old corn.

McGregor (Tg72) evaluated NarDP Iethylene diamine - di (-

O hydroxylphenol acetic acid) disodium saItl. Among L4 extrac-

tants that he tested as extractants for soit copperr NarDP best
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reflected the plant uptake by flax. He suggested a critical

value of I.3 ppm for this method used as O.OI M NarDP and I.O M

NH4 OAc at PH7.

As has been indicated by preceding discussions, chelating

agents have had greatest Success for evaluating soil copper

availability to plants. DTPA has actually been adopted in many

States of the U.S.A. as the best extractant for soil copper.

Viets (L973) indicated that chetated metal that accumulates in

solution during extraction with a chelating agent is a function

of both the initial activity of the metal ions in solution

(intensity factor) and the ability of the soil to replenish those

ions (capacity factor). In this wâY, chelating agents tend to

simulate the removal of nutrients by roots and their

replenishment from surrounding soiI. What is reguired nout is to

calibrate these chelating extractants for a wide range of soils

and crops.

3. I.4. FACTORS AFFECTING AVAILABILITY OF SOIL COPPER TO PLANTS

cox and Kamprath (L972) observed that there has been

relatively littIe research on field calibration and interpreta-

tion of micronutrient soil tests. They indicated that many

micronutrient soil test methods have proved successful only in

Iocalized areas which may necessitate inclusion of other soil

properties in order to improve the relationships. As Dolar and

Keeney (I97I) note, the practice of including soil properties in

an equation relating plant response and extractable soi 1

nutrients improves the predictability of plant uptake of these

nutrients. In their experiment involving several extractants,
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they found that copper uptake by oats \^tas best predicted by

inclusion of soil pH together r,¡ith the EDTA extractable copper in

the regression equations. DTPA was also shown to extract more

copper at low pH. They therefore concluded that if availability

of copper is to be predicted by chelat.ing agents, soil pH would

exert a significant negative relationship'

The pH of the soil determines both the solubility of the

micronutrient and the stabifity of the metal - chelate complexes

(Haynes 1983). Hence changes in pH affect the extractabirity of

soil copper by affecting these two factors. Joshi et al (1983)

found that extractability of copper by DTPA vras significantly

negatively correlated with soil pH (r = -.545 ) . Tills et al

(f983) evaluated eight soil tests for plant available copper and

found a negative relationship between extractable soil copper and

soil pH. They however found a positive relationship between

copper concentration in wheat and the soil pH. This had earlier

been reported by McGregor (Lg'l2). He found that wheat growing on

calcareous soils had a higher copper content than that growing on

non-calcareous soils.

The effect of soil pH on availability of copper has not

been conclusive. Hovteverr more workers have found a negative

relationship between so'i1 pH and plant copper concentration or

uptake indicating that heavy liming may induce copper deficiency.

Martens (1968) found a poor correlation between I.o N HCl

extractable copper and copper uptake by corn, and yet found a

significant relationship when he included soit PH, organic matter

and clay content. However he found that organic matter and
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extractable copper vrere the main factors determining availability

of soil copper to corn. The amount of copper extracted increased

with the organic matter content of the soil suggesting that

organic matter rlrras the main source of copper extracted by I'O N

HCI. The overall effect was that the amount of copper extracted

from the soils by O.1 N HCI increased with an increase in soil pH

and organic matter and with a decrease in the soil ctay content'

Joshi et al (1983) studied the effect of organic matter and DTPA

extractable copper and found a positive relationship between

them. Dragun et al (1982) found no relationship between DTPA

extractabfe copper and the organic matter content of the soil,

while Tills et aI (I983) found that DTPA extractable copper

decreased as the organic matter content of the soil increased.

Hodgson et al (1966) found that over 98 percent of copper in

displaced solutions from 20 calcareous soits was complexed with

organic matter. This bound copper would have to be dissociated

from the organic ligand before it can be taken up by plants.

Shuman et al (Lg7g) also found that clay and organic matter held

most of the copper in the soil with the organic matter having the

more dominant role in coarse textured soils. These observations

account for the importance of organic matter in determining

availabitity of soit copper especially in coarse textured soils.

Horârever r âs McGregor (Lg|2) points out, the ef fect of organic

matter may not be conclusive especially in low organic matter

soils.
clay on the

relationshiP

Tills et aI

concentrat i on

(1983) evaluated the effect of

of wheat and found a Positivecopper
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r,¡ith aII the extractants considered. Dragun et al- (1982) found a

contrasting result in that there was a negative relationship

between extractable copper content and percent clay and siIt.

Osiname et al (I973a) also found no appreciable benefit by

including the clay content of the soil together with extractable

copper. The effect of clay content on the availability of copper

would be through its effect on the CEC (cation exchange capacity)

of the soil.

The carbonate content of mineral soils has also been used

together with extractable soil copper to predict plant response

to soil copper. McGregor (L972) found a significant relationship

between the copper content of flax and the carbonate content of

the soil. The carbonate content of the soil did not affect the

copper concentration in wheat. Joshi et a1 (f983) also studied

the effect of carbonate content on the extractability of copper

by DTpA and found no significant relationship between extractable

copper and the soil carbonate content. The relationship between

carbonate content and plant availability of copper is not there-

fore clearly defined.

3.2. PLANT ANALYSTS

Plant analysis to diagnose copper deficiency depends on

the relationship between copper concentration in the plant and

plant performance. Jones (L972) points out that the nutrient

element content of the plant is a reflection of the soils

available nutrient status. The major objective of developing a

relationship between plant performance and plant nutrient concen-

tration is to delineate a critical level for the nutrient and
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plant part sampled. Munsion and Nelson (I973 ) define the

critical level as that nutrient concentration below which growth,

yie1d, and quality declines significantly. Ulrich and Hilts

(I967 ) suggested the critical level to be the nutrient concentra-

tion at which yield reduction is lO percent of the potential

yieId. Under this definition, the concentration of the nutrient

at maximum yield is defined as the optimum concentration.

In establishing the critical levels for a particular

crop, the same plant part at the same level of maturity must be

used for all subsequent comparisons because nutrient

concentrations vary depending on the plant part sampled and the

stage of growth (Reuter et al 198Ib; Robson et aI f9$f). For

example, to enabl-e comparison, the whole aerial- portion of small

grains is harvested at the boot stage and analysed for the

nutr ient reguired.

3.2.L. CRITICAL LEVELS OF COPPER IN PLANTS

In a glasshouse experiment Gupta et al (1970) found the

critical concentration of copper in wheat to be 3.3 ppm for the

above ground portion harvested at the boot stage. Melsted et aI

(1969) evaluated thousands of plants analysis data and came up

with critical levels for various plants and plant parts. They

suggested a critical level of 5 ppm for the whole shoot of wheat

harvested at the boot stage. McAndrew (1980) suggested a criti-

cal fevel of 4.9 ppm for wheat shoots at the boot stage. A range

of 3.O to 3.8 ppm copper concentration in the aerial portion of

wheat hras found sufficient for the nutritional needs of wheat
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grown in soils of North Carolina and harvested prior to heading

(Younts f964 ) .

Grain copper concentration has also been used to diagnose

copper deficiency. King et aI (I975a) found that grain

containing less than 2.5 ppm copper may indicate deficiency.

Davies et al (197I), and Caldwell (f97I) considered grain copper

concentration of less than 2 ppm to indicate deficiency while

concentrations above 3 ppm to indicate adequacy. Hohtever,

Nambiar (I976) has shown that some wheat genotypes may have less

than 2 ppm copper in the grain and yet not respond to copper

appl i cat i on .

The critical values indicated above show that there is no

standard - curve relating copper concentration in the plant and

plant performance. The critical level determined depends on

numerous factors, many of which are discussed in an extensive

review by Bates (L972). Brovtn et al (f955) reported genotypic

differences in copper nutrition among cereals. Nambiar (L976)

found significant differences in the critical fevels of copper

between some Australian wheat varieties sampled at mid-tillering.

He also reported variation among six varieties in time of appear-

ance of foliar copper deficiency symptoms.

Another major limitation of using the critical

concentration in the plant to diagnose soil nutrient availability

is that the concentration of copper in the plant increases as the

degree of deficiency increases from marginal to severe (Andrew

and Thorne Lg62; Steenbjerg et aI f963). It is therefore

important to know what part of the response curve one is dealing
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r{rith to ensure correct interpretation.

The age of tissues sampled has also been shown to be

critical (Bates Lg72i Loneragan et a1 lgBO; Reuter et a1 t9Brb).

Reuter et al (I9Bfb) showed that the concentration of copper in

young 1eaf blades of subterranean clover remained relatively

constant regardless of age of the p1ant. They therefore sug-

gested the use of young leaves to diagnose copper status of the

p1ant.

Nutrient supply has also been found to determine the

critical level of copper in whole shoots (Thiel and Finck 1973).

Bates (1973) indicated that other factors such as nutrient

interactions and environmental factors such as moisture supply

may appreciably affect the nutrient concentration in plants and

so may affect the interpretation of the plant analysis. This

indicates that critical concentration data should be considered

very carefully before any interpretations are done.
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III GENERAL MATERIALS AND I,IETHODS

Several studies are reported in this thesis, and differ-

ent exper imental procedures r^¡ere used f or the di f f erent stud ies.

It vras therefore found necessary to include the experimental

procedures for each individual study, with the results obtained.

Hor^rever, the general analytical procedures common to all the

studies are described in this section.

1. SOIL ANALYSIS

SoiI collected for copper analysis from all the

experiments hras thinly spread on plastic material and air-dried

for 7 days. Plant debris r^Jere removed and the soils I¡tere put

into paper containers. A subsample f rom these soi ls l^¡as then

hand ground with a porcelain pestle and mortar and passed through

a 2 mm sieve. This was stored to await copper analysis.

SoiI samples for general characterization of soil were

also spread out on ptastic material and air-dried for 7 days.

Debris vrere removed and the soil passed through an electric

grinder and ground to 2 mm size. This lvas placed into paper

containers to await laboratory analysis. SoiI texture l¡tas

determined from an unground portion of the soil.

(a) Soil pH

Soit pH htas measured electrometrically using a glass-

colomel electrode pH meter. The pH for general characterization

of the soil $ras measured in water while the pH values to be used
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in multiple regression relationships r¡rere obtained by

equilibrating 25 g of soil in 50 mI of o.ol M cacl2 solution for

30 minutes and then measuring with the colomel electrode pH

meter. pH in water r¡ras measured af ter equilibrating 25 g of soil

with 25 mI of distilled water f.ox 30 minutes.

(b) Electrical ConductivitY

Conductivity was measured on the Same paste as pH in

water, using a model CDM 2e conductivity meLer.

(c) Organic Matter

Organic matter \,rras determined by oxidation with excess

chromic acid in the presence of Conc H2SO4 as described by

Walkley and BIack (1934 ) . Unreacted chromic acid t\¡as determined

by backtitrating with O.5 M FeSO4.7H20 using barium diphenyl-

sulphonate as an indicator.
(d) Inorganic Carbon (Carbonates)

A one g sample of soil $¡as treated with o.I M Hcl in a

digestion flask for 10 minutes and the evolved COZ absorbed by

ascarite. The change in weight due to absorbed COZ t'{as deter-

mined, from which the inorganic carbonate content $tas calculted.

(e) Nitrate-Nitrogen

The colorimetric determination of NO3-N involved treating

IO g of soil in 50 mI of extracting solution consisting of a

mixture of O.O2 M CuSO4 and O.O6øo AgSO4. The soil-solution

mixture vras shaken for 15 minutes then O.16 g Ca (OH), (heated in

a muf f Ie furnace at 75O degrees C for 2 hours) I^¡as added. The

solution $tas shaken for 5 minutes and O.5 g MgCO3 was added. The

mixture was then shaken again for 15 minutes and filtered through
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#f filter paper. A 25 ml sample was taken from the extract and

evaporated to dryness at 50 degrees C. The dried material v¡as

dissolved in 2 ml phenotdisulphonic acid and diluted with water-

NH4OH was then added to develop color and the solution made up to

IOO ml. The NO'-N was determined colorimetricatì-y using a Bauch-

lomb UV-VIS spectrophotometer at 4L5 nm.

(f) Extractable PhosPhorus

A modification of the Olsen et aI (f965) method was used

to determine extractable phosphorus. Five g of soil hras

extracted with loo mI of o.5 M NaHCO3 btffered at pH 8.5 for 30

minutes. The suspension was filtered through +42 filter paper

and a tO mI aliquot drawn. A drop of 2.4 dinit-rophenol was added

and then, concentrated H2SO4 $tas added dropwise until the solu-

tion became clear. Color v¡as developed by adding a rnixed reagent

consisting of amfnonium paramolybdate antimony solution and

ascorbic acid. The P concentration in the solution \¡ras then

determined on a Bauch-Iomb UV-VIS spectrophotometer at 885 nm'

(g) Sulfate-SuIfur

sulfate sulfur was determined by shaking 25 g of soil in

50 ml of O.OI M CaCI2 solution for 30 minutes. An aliquot of the

fittrate htas passed through Auto Analyzer II. In the Auto

Analyzer II the extract was passed through a cation exchange

resin and reacted with a solution containing I.526 g/L BaCl, and

o.236 g/I methylthymol blue at a pH of 2.5-3.O. Excess BacI,

reacted with methylthymol blue to form a blue colored chelate at

a pH of :-.2.5 to 13 . O. The amount of uncomplexed met-hylthymol

blue (gray color) measured at 460 nm on Auto Analyzex II re-
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flected the amount of sulfur in the sample.

(h) Extractable K

Extractable K was determined by extracting 5 g of air-dry

soil with IOO ml of a solution containing I.O N NH4OAc + 25O ppm

Iithium on an auto stirrer for one hour. The solution was then

filtered through Whatman #42 paper. The K concentration in the

filtrate vras then determined using a Perkin-Elmer 56O Atomic

Absorption SPectroPhotometer'

(i) Mechanical Analysis

The pipette method of particle size analysis li¡as used. A

1O g sample of air-dry soil l¡¡as weighed into a flask. Organic

matter btas destroyed us ing 30? HZO Z and bo i led unti I al l i s

destroyed. Calgon solution was added and the suspension stirred

in a mechanical stirrer for 15 minutes. The separation of the

sand fraction was done by placing a 3OO mesh sieve into a funnel

and passing the suspension through the sieve. The silt and clay

content of the remaining suspension was determined by drawing

aliquots at a depth of IO cm immediately after shaking and 3BO

minutes after shaking for silt and clay determination,

respect i ve ly.

(j) Extractable Soil CoPPer

Five chemical extractants r{tere evaluated as methods fot'

assessing availability of soil copper to wheat. These five

extractants etere:

( i) DTPA

This extractant consisted of o.oo5 M DTPA (diethylene-

triamine pentaacetic acid) , o.ot M cacl, and o.1 M TEA
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(Triethanolamine) at pH 7. The extractant !{as prepared by first

placing 3.930 g DTPA in about 50 ml of deionized water. A 29.8 g

sample of TEA (Triethanolamine) vüas then added and the mixture

stirred to dissolve the DTPA. The solution was then added to

another solution containing 2.22 g of cacl, and more deionized

water r^ras added to make a total solution of approximately 2

litres. pH was then adjusted to 7 by using dilute HCl and volume

made up to 2 Litres.

(ii) NarDP

The extractant consisted of O.Ol M NarDP IEthylenediamine

di (o-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid) di-sodium saltl and I M NHnOAc at

pH 7. This extractant was prepared from ethylene-diamine di (O-

hydroxyphenol acetic acid) disodium salt (EDDHA) which vtas 9OZ

pure. one part of impure EDDHA was shaken with 5 parts methanol

(reagent grade) for 3O minutes. After shaking, the suspension

was centrifuged at 5OO rpm for 30 minutes. The Supernatant v¡qs

decanted and the remaining compound dried and ground. To prepare

one litre of extracting solution, O.8 g of NaOH vtas dissolved in

650 m1 of distilled water. A 3.6 g sample of purified EDDHA was

then added and stirred vigorously with a magnetic stirrer for 30

minutes. Seventy-seven g of NHnOAc was then added and the mix-

ture stirred until all dissolved. The undissolved material $ras

filtered out using Whatman #42 filter paper. The solution was

then made up to 95o mI and pH adjusted to 7.o using ditute Hcl.

The solution r¡¡as then made up to I litre. A nevt solution !ì¡as

made up each day.
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(iii) NarEDrA

The extractant consisted of O.Ol M NaTEDTA (ethylenedi-

amine tetraacetic acid di-sodium salt) and O.67 M (NH4)ZCOZ at pH

8.65. This extractant was prepared by dissolving 3.74 I of

NaTEDTA in approximately 50 ml of deionized water. A 64.38 g

sample of (NH4)ZCO¡ vrere then added to the solution and more

deionized water added. After all material $tas dissolved, the

solution was made up to approximately 975 mI then pH vtas adjusted

to 8.65 using ditute HCl. The solution was then made up to I

Iitre.
(iv) l.o M Hcl

The I.O M HCl was prepared from L2.L N HCl using

deionized water.

(v) o.I M HCI

The O. I M HCI was prepared from L2 -L N HCl using

deionized water.

With the DTPA method, 25 g of air-dried soil eras shaken for 2

hours with 50 ml of extracting solution. In all the other

methods t 5 g of air-dried soil \^¡as shaken for I hour with â

mechanical stirrer. The suspensions $rere then filtered through

Whatman +42 fitter paper. Copper concentration was determined

using a perkin-Elmer 560 Absorption spectrophotometer.

2. PLANT TISSUE ANALYSIS

Harvesting was done

alt growth chamber and field

specific to each experiment

Plant material harvested at

at the boot stage and at maturitY in

experiments. Harvesting procedures

are described under each experiment.

the boot stage from both the growth
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chamber and field experiments was rinsed twice with deionized

water, air-dried for 4 days and then oven-dried at 70 degrees C

for 2 days. The material was then finely ground and stored in

polythene bags. For the two growth chamber experiments, all the

plant mater iaI Ì^ras harvested at matur i ty. The mater ial hras oven-

dried at 70 degrees C for 2 days after which grain was separated

from straw. A sample of each was ground and stored in polythene

bags.

At maturity, a sample of plant material was harvested

from each field plot and air-dried for 7 days. Grain was then

separated from straw. A sample of grain and one of straw were

taken and ground, then stored in polythene bags.

Two g of finely ground plant material uras placed in a

micro-Kjedahl flask and an acid mixture consisting of 5 ml con-

centrated HNO3 and 2.5 ml of 7OZ HCIO3 \^¡as added. The mixture

r^ras digested by heating on a micro-Kjeldahl unit until clear.

The digested material $ras filtered through +42 filter paper into

25 ml volumetric flasks and diluted to volume using deionized

water . ConcentrationS of Cu, ZTt, lulo, and Fe were determined by

aspirating a portion of solution into a Perkin-EImer 560 Atomic

Absorption spectrophotometer. Concentrations of Ca, Mg, and K

were determined by taking a 1.O ml aliquot, adding 2.5 mI of 25OO

ppm LiNO3 solution and diluting to 25 ml using deionized water.

A portion of this solution r¡ras then aspirated into a Perkin-Elmer

560 Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer.

TotaI phosphorus concentration was determined from the

undiluted extract. A O.5 ml aliguot h¡as diluted to 10.5 mI using
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deionized water. A o.5 mI aliquot of the dilute extract was

diluted again to 1O.5 ml and 2.O ml of a solution containing 25O

g/I L-ascorbic acid and 7.5 g/I ammonium molybdate $tas added'

phosphorus concentration was measured using a Bauch-lomb UV-VIS

spectrophotometer set at 885 nm-

concentration of sulfur in the plant digest was

determined as described by Lazrus et al (1966). A O.2 ml aliguot

of the originat digest was diluted to 30 ml and sulfur was

determined using Auto Analyzer II at 460 nm as described

previously.
plant N was determined using the modified Kjedaht-Gunning

method described by Jackson (1958). A O.5 g of ground material

vras weighed and a catalyst consisting of 5 g K2so4 and 5 mg

selenium was added. Six ml of Conc H2SO4 and boiling chips were

added. The mixture was heated and digested for one hour. After

digestion, the flasks vrere cooled and 25 mI of distitled water

r,\¡as added. Distillation and titration was then done on a

Kjeltech Auto-Kjedahl machine.
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IV RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. FIELD EXPERIMENT I The effect of co
e an c ca com S1 ono eat

er fertilization on
rown on our e d

SO ls and metho SO eva uat nçt ava lab t 1 ty o soil copperI
to wheat

I. INTRODUCTION

Many of the experiments conducted to test the relation-

ships between extractable soil copper and plant performance have

been done under controlled environmental conditions. Further,

many of these experiments have been done using several soils with

similar properties. It has therefore been found that soil tests

that have been developed using greenhouse data may not apply

under field conditions, where environmental conditions and soil

properties may vary appreciably. This experiment vtas intended to

study relationships between extractable soil copper and wheat

performance on different soil types. SpecificaIly, this experi-'

ment was designed to:

(i) determine the effect of copper fertilization on yield,

copper uptake and copper concentration of wheat harvested both at

the boot stage and at maturitY.

(ii) evaluate the suitabifity of five chemical extractants for

assessing plant available copper in mineral soiIs. The five

extractants used urere O.OO5 M DTPA, O.Ol M NarDP, O.OI M Na2EDTA'

I M HCl and O. t M HCI. Detailed procedures for each extractant

are described in the General Materials and Methods.
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(iii) study the influence of organic matter, carbonate content

and pH on the ability of each extractant to predict plant

performance by using these variables and extractable soil copper

as independent variables.

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

The experiment was set up aS a completely randomized

block design with two treatments and twelve replicates.

Treatment (I) $tas a control with no copper applied while in

treatment (2) , 15 kg Cu/ha was applied as cucl 2.2H2o. The

CuCI Z.2H2O $tas dissolved in water, sprayed on the surf ace and

rototilled to a depth of IO cm. Each plot was 6.1 M x 2.L M.

Four sites r¡rere selected f or this f ield exper iment.

Three ltrere selected on the basis of the low soil copper content

determined from preliminary soit samples while the fourth soil

$ras selected for having a high soil copper content and thus

providing a low to high range in extractable soil copper. The

experiment was however discontinued on two sites, one due to non-

uniform germination of wheat, and the other due to flooding'

Hence, only characteristics for soils located at Sifton and

Haywood are provided (Tabte I). The soil characteristics vrere

determined from samples taken adjacent to each block of 4 plots

at each of the two sites to a depth of LzO cm. The soil at

Sifton is a Gilbert sandy loam developed on coarse textured

lacustrine deposits as described by Ehrlich et aI (f959). The

soil at Haywood is an Almasippi sand developed on coarse textured

lacustrine material as described by Ehrlich et aI (1953).

For each soil, aIl plots received uniform treatment in
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terms of N, P, K and S. At Haywood, IOO kg N/ha aS ammonium

nitrate, ammonium phosphate and ammonium sulfate hTas applied. 79

kg p/ha as ammonium phosphate, 83 kg R/ha as potassium chloride

and 15 kg s/ha as amrnonium sulf ate vrere also broadcast and roto-

titred to ro cm' At sifton' r5o kg N'/ha as ammonium nitrate and

ammonium phosphate, 44 kg P/ha as ammonium phosphate and 83 kg

K/ha as potassium chloride were broadcast on atI plots and roto-

tilled to 10 cm. After rototiIling, soil samples ulere taken from

five points within each plot to a depth of 15 cm. These soil

samples htere handled aS described in the General Materials and

Methods.

Wheat ( Triticum aestivum Var Columbus) was seeded at IOO

kg/ha at both sites. seeding at Haywood htas done on 2lst I'lay

I9B2 while seeding at sifton was done on June 4, 1982. Wheat

samples vrere taken at the boot stage and at maturity and at each

time soil samples utere taken. The plant and soil samples \¡rere

handled as descr ibed in the General Mater ials and l"lethods

section.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a) SoiI Characteristics

The soil at Haywood had a zinc content of o.94 ppm which

according to the Iiterature would be considered low (Lindsay and

Norvell, f978). (Table f). It also had lower levels of manga-

nese and iron than the DTPA extractable critical leve1s of l'O

and 4.5 ppm respectively, determined by Lindsay and NorveIl

(f978). Extractable P of this soit h¡as also low'



Tab1e l:

Texture
SoiI pH
Carbonate Content ( e" )

Organic Matter-Content (?)
saí inity dsm-lnlNo.-N kg/ha
nxtrãctable P kg/ha
ExtractabLe K kg/ha
SO/-S kg/ha*22n (ppm)
Cu (pPm)
1.,1n ( ppm)
Fe (ppm)

physical and chemical characteristics of the soils
usãd in field experiment r

SoiI Locat i on

SoiI Characteristic
HaywoodS i fton

loamy

32

sand

L27
13

ro4
II I+
o.94
o.42
o. B7
3.91

toa
O-15 cm on1Y.

fine
B.I
6.1
5.1
o.5

Note: *lvtlues for Noe-
dePth of 60 cm."

*2olPe extraction

N, and SO¡-S Lvere determined
All other=values are for the

f or Zî, Ctl , I"ln and Fe.

loamy fine sand
8.O
7.3
1.3
o.3
I3
I6
6B
60
o. 59
o. 34
L.7B
3.55
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the Sifton soil vtereThe DTPA

lower than the

determined by the

extractable Zn and Fe for

critical levels for these

same authors. Both the NO
3

two micronutrients

-N and extractable P

vrere low.

(b) Yield and Chemical Composition of Wheat at the Boot Stage

(i) Sifton

Dry matter yields of wheat at the boot stage of growth

ranged from L926 kg/ha for the control to f9B3 kg/ha f.ox the

copper treated plots at Sifton (Table 2). This increase in dry

matter yield was not significant. The lack of response to

applied copper $¡as probabty due to a sufficient supply of soil

copper noting that, the concentration of copper in plant tissue

from the control plots rrras higher than the critical level of 3"3

ppm suggested by Gupta et al (f97O) . However, the copper concen-

tration of tissue from untreated plots was below the critical

level of 4.9 ppm determined by McAndrew (19BO) and wheat would

therefore have been expected to respond to applied copper. The

fact that copper fertilization increased copper concentration in

the tissue significantly without increasing dry matter yield

significantly indicates that copper was not limiting yield and

the critical level of copper at this stage vtas probably lower

than that of 4.9 ppm detêrmined by McAndrew (I9BO) -

Copper fertilization increased copper uptake at Sifton

from 8.7 g/ha for the control plots to 12.L g/ha for the copper

treated plots (Table 2). Due to extreme variability in copper

uptake of individual plots, this increase in copper uptake

between the control and treated plots l^¡as not signif icant.
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Copper fertilization at Sifton had no significant effect

on the chemical composition of wheat tissue apart from increasing

the copper concentration (Tables 2 and 3). However, there were

slight insignificant decreases in other element concentrations in

the tissue from copper treated plots compared to the control.

The manganese content of both treated and untreated plots was

Iower than the critical level of 30 ppm determined by Melsted et

al (1969) and this could have limited dry matter yields at this

site. All other nutrients I¡rere in the adequate range judging

from critical values determined by Melsted et aI (1969).

(ii) Haywood

The dry matter yield of wheat at Haywood ranged from 3768

kg/ha for the controt to 4OO7 kg/ha for the copper treated plots

(Table 4). This increase in dry matter was not significant

although the copper concentration in the tissues was increased

significantly when I5 kg Cu/ha liras applied. The copper

concentration of tissues from the untreated ptots r^ras below the

critical level of 3.3 ppm determined by Gupta et aI (I97O).

Application of 15 kg Ca/ha increased the copper concentration

above this critical level but was still lower than the critical

level of 4.9 ppm suggested by McAndrew (I98O). From these

observations, it can be concluded that copper was not limiting

yield at this site.



Table 2

Treatment

O kg cu/ha

15 kg culha

Istudents paired t
within columns are

Dry matter yield' copper concentration and copper
uptake of wheat at the boot stage as affected by
copper fertilization at Sifton---field experiment

3s

Copper Uptake
9/ha

8.7 a

L2.L a

Ietter
o.o5.

I

test. Values followed by the same
not significantly different at P =

Table 3 The nutrient composition of wheat shoots harvested at
the boot stage as affected by copper fertilization at
Sifton---field experiment I

Concentrat i on
Treatment Fe

O kg Culha 62.Oa

15 kg Cu/ha 57.7a

lstudents paired t test. Values followed by same letter are not
significantly different at (P = O.O5).

Dry Matter
kg/ha

Copper Concentration
ppm

4.5 aL926 al

6.r bI9B3 a

ZN Mn
Concentration in Z

N

I3.9aO. 2Oa O. 53a O. 2Oa 17. la3.laI O. 3Oa 2 .5a

17.5a L2.7 a2.La O. l9a O.4Ba O. I8a2.9a O.3Oa
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copper fertilization significantly increased copper up-

take by wheat at Haywood from LO.z g/ha for the control to L7'2

g/ha for the fertilized plots (Table 4). As there btas no signi-

ficant increase in dry matter yield, this significant increase in

copper uptake can be explained by the increase in tissue copper

concentration between control and treated plots.

copper fertirization did not significantly affect the

concentration of other elements in the tissues at Haywood (Table

5). The concentration of P for both treatments vtas lower than

the critical level of o.30? determined by Melsted et al (1969) '

The zinc concentration in tissues from the copper treated plots

uras below the critical level of 15 ppm determined by the same

authors. yields at this site b¡ere much higher than those at

Sifton and although P and Zn concentrations in the tissues were

Iow, they do not appear to influence yields. The high yields at

Haywood are probably due to relatively higher fertility level of

soil at this site compared to sifton (Table I). The No3-N'

extractable K and SO4-S were all considerably higher at Haywood

than at sifton and probably contributed to the wide yield

difference between the two sites.

(c) Yield and Chemical Composition of Grain at Final Harvest

(i) Sifton

Grainyielda|-Siftonwasnotaffectedbycopper

fertilization though there was a slight insignificant decrease in

grain yield when 15 kg cu/ha was applied (Table 6). However, the

copper concentration in the grain $¡as increased significantly

from 3.3 ppm for the control to 5.5 ppm. On application of 15 kq
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Table 4z

Treatment

O kg cu/ha

15 kg cu/ha

lstudents paired t
within columns are

test. Values followed by the same
not significantly different at P =

Dry matter copper concentration and copper uptake of
wheat at the boot stage as affected by copper fertil-
ization at Haywood---field experiment I

Copper Uptake
g/ha

LO.2 a

17.2 b

Ietter
o.o5.

Table 5: The nutrient composition of wheat shoots harvested at
the boot stage as affected by copper fertilization at
Haywood---field experiment I

Concentrat i on
Treatment Fe

O kg Cu,/ha 64.9a

15 kg Cu,/ha 63.3a

lstudents paired t test. Values followed by same letter are not
significantly different at (P = O.O5).

Dry Matter
kg/ha

Copper Concentration
ppm

3768 ¿1 2.7 a

4OO7 a 4.3 b

MnZN
Concentration in Z

N

O.24a I5. 9a 19.7a2.2aL O. 2Oa L.7 a O. 2Oa O.43a

l. Ba O. l9a O.5Oa O.23a 14.8a I8. Oa2.Ia O.l9a
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Cu/i¡ra, copper uptake was increased from II.O g/ha for the control

to L6.6 g/ha for the treated plots. Oespite no increase in yield

from the application of 15 kg Cu/ha, the crop recovered a

significant amount of applied copper manifested in increased

copper concentration and uPtake.

Apart from increases in copper concentration, the

chemical composition of grain was not significantly affected by

copper fertilization at Sifton (Tables 6 and 7). There were

slight insignificant reductions in the concentrations of Mn and

Fe on application of 15 kg Cu/ha. The concentrations of Zn and P

increased insignificantly while the concentrations of N' K and S

remained constant when 15 kg Cu/ha htas applied. The manganese

content of grain from this site was very much lower than that for

grain from Haywood and may have limited grain yietd at this site.

(ii) Haywood

Grain yield at Haywood ranged from 2242 kg/ha for the

treated plots to 2382 kg/ha for the control (Table I ) . Hence

there bras a small but insignificant reduction in grain yield when

t5 kg Cu/ha was applied, The copper concentration in the grain

$ras not significantly affected by copper fertilization and was

higher than the critical level of 2.5 ppm suggested by King

(I975). The zínc concentration of wheat tissue harvested from

the copper treated plots at the boot stage of wheat rÀtas observed

to be lower than the critical level of 15 ppm determined by

Melsted et al (f969). The concentration of P in the boot stage

of wheat tissue was also lower than the critical level of O.30%

determined by the same authors. Marginal concentrations of P and
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Table 6 Grain yield, copper concentration and total copper
uptake of wheat at maturity as influenced by copper
fertilization at Sifton---field experiment I

TotaI Copper
Uptake
9/ha

Treatment

O kg Culha Il.O a

15 kg Cu/ha 16.6 b

lstudents paired t test. Values followed by same letter are not
significantly different at P = O.O5.

Table 7 z The chemical composition of grain as affected by
copper fertilization at Sifton---field experiment I

Concentra t i on z
Treatment

O kg Cu/ha O.13 a

15 kg Culha O.13 a

lstudents paired t test. Values followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at (P = O.O5).

Grain YieId
kq/ha

Copper (Grain)
Concentrat i on

ppm

3.3 a1435 ¿l

1330 a 5.5 b

P K
Concentrat i on

Zn N

O.47 a O.4O a27 .2 al 16.O a 31.3 a 2.8 a

2.8 a O.48 a O.4O a28.O a I5.1 a 3I.1 a
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zn together may have limited grain yield but probably only to a

small extent because grain yield at this site btas high when

compared to Sifton.

The total copper uptake at maturity was increased from

17 .7 g/ha for the untreated plots to 2O.7 g/ha for the copper

treated plots (Table B). This increase in copper uptake was not

significant and reflects an increase in the copper concentration

of grain.

The chemical composition of grain from Haywood $ras

unaffected by copper fertilization (Table 9). Nonsignificant

decreasing trends vrere noted for most nutrients and for grain

yield when 15 kg Cu/ha v¡as applied. In view of this, it is not

likety that the decreasing trends in nutrient concentrations

could be accounted for by biological- dilution.
(d) Regression Relationships

Of the original four sites, the two that brere continued

$rere low in soil copper. This, therefore, did not give the wide

range in extractable soil copper that would be required in order

to establish regression relationships between extractable copper

and plant performance. Combining the values from fertilized and

unfertilized plots resulted in two distinct groupings of data

when plotted and thus this approach was found unsuitable with the

Set of data that $ras available. Interpretations about plant

performance between these two sets of groupings could not be made

and any regression relationships generated from such data would

not have been useful.

Both simple r and multiple regression relationships r^tere
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O kg Cu/ha L7.7 a

15 kg Cu/ha 2O.7 a

lstudents paired t test. Values followed by the 
-same 

letter
not significantly different at 5Z leveI of probability.

Table 8: Grain yield' grain copPer
copper uptake of wheat at
by copper fertifization at
iment I

Treatment

Table 9 z

Treatment

O kg Culha

15 kg Cu/ha

lstudents paired t test. Va1ues followed by
not significantly different at (P = O.O5).

concentration and total
maturity as influenced

Haywood--- f ield exper-

Total Copper
Uptake
g/ha

are

I

Concentrat i on 3)

O.16 a

O.14 a

the same letter are

The chemical composition of grain q9 affected.by
ððpp"i fertilizalion at Haywóod---field experiment

Copper (grain)
Concentrat i on

ppm

Grain Yield
ks/ha

4.6 a2382 al

5.1 a2242 a

P KN
Concentra t i on m

n

O.42 a O.4O a2.7 a3f .9 a28.9 al 26.5 a

O.38 a O.36 a2.8 a2L.8 a 28.9 a25.2 a
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intended to be generated using extractable soil copper and other

soil factors such as organic matter, carbonate content and pH as

independent variables. Many researchers have found that

including soil factors such as organic matter, PH, and carbonate

content in regression relationships relating soil copper to plant

performance improves the relationships significantly (Martens

196B; McGregor Lg72; and Dolar and Keeney f97fb). These factors

affect the availability of soil copper to plants, and their

influence on the availability of soil copper to wheat under field

conditions is of prime importance. Due to the discontinuation of

the experiment at two sites, the range of values for soil organic

matter, pH and carbonate content was narrow and the data too few

to be useful for this type of relationship to be generated.

These types of relationships would be useful where soils vary

appreciably in organic matter content, PH and carbonate content'

etc. Due to extreme variability in environmental conditions in

the field, these factorS may improve the relationships only

slightly. This $ras however not verified because the data was

found unsuitable for this type of regression analysis.
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B. GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT I - ThC EffECt Of CO er fertiliz-
a ron on e a em ca com S1 10n o I¡ìt ea fO\âtn On

ten different soils and met SO eva luat tn avai lab I t
o sol copper O lât at

1. INTRODUCTION

This experiment was designed to study the effect of

copper fertilization on wheat grown on ten mineral soils. In

Field Experiment I, the effect of copper fertilization on yield

and chemical composition of wheat $ras studied. The results from

the field experiment were restricted by having only two sites

both low in extractable soil copper. It was therefore felt that

in order to have a better range in extractable soil copper, more

soils r¡¡ere reguired. Ten sites rârere selected on the basis of low

soil copper determined at the Manitoba Provincial Soil Testing

Laboratory and soils $rere taken from these sites in the fall of

L982 (Table 10).

The specific objectives of this experiment r^tere to:

(a) determine the effect of copper fertilization on yield and

chemical composition of wheat gro\¡rn on ten Manitoba soils;

(b) evaluate five extraction methods as means of assessing

availability of soil copper to wheat under controlled

environmental conditions ;

(c) study the effect of texture, organic matter, PH, and

carbonate content on the ability of five chemical

extractants to assess the plant availability of soil copper;

(d) determine the critical levels of copper in soil for each of

the five chemical extractants;
(e) determine the critical level of copper in plant tissue at



Table 1O: Location and description of soils used in growth
chamber experiment I

Soil Location SoiI Series

Poppleton*1
Haywood A
Sand i I ands
Dauph in
Graysvitle
S te i nbach
S i fton
Haywood B
Treherne
Cowan

*lActual legal description not known.
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Almasippi Sand
Sandlands Sand
Edwards Alluvial ClaY Loam
Almasippi Loamy Fine Sand
Pelan (Shaltow Phase) Fine Sand
Gilbert Sandy Loam
Almasippi Sand
Almasippi Sand
Spearhill Substrate Phase

LegaI DescriPtion

16-7-6W
NE 27-4-98
lB-24-BW
L4-7 -6Vt
7 -6-7 E
NE4-28-r9W
25-8 -6W
29-B-9W
swl-35-2rW
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the boot stage and the critical level of copper in grain.

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Fifty kg of soil was obtained from the Ap horizon of each

of IO Manitoba soils. The IO soils (Table ff) were selected on

the basis of low to high extractable soil copper indicated by

data from Manitoba Provincial SoiI Testing Laboratory. The

experiment consisted of 2 treatments: l. no copper, 2. Cu at 38

mg Cu/pot. Treatments vrere replicated 3 times, thus there \Àtere a

total of 60 pots. The experimentat design was a completely

randomized design.

The soits vrere air-dried, and sieved to remove debris.

Percent moisture of each was determined by drying a sample at 1O5

degrees C to constant weight. Air-dried soil equivalent to 5.25

kg of oven dry soil vtas then weighed into 6 litre plastic pots

lined with polythene material.

Copper vtas applied at the rate of 38 mg Cu/pot as

CuCl2.2H2O to pots receiving the copper treatment. All the pots

received IOO ppm N as ammonium nitrate, and monoammonium phos-

phate, IOO ppm K as potassium sulfate and 40 ppm P as monoammo-

nium phosphate . AI I nutr ients $rere suppl- ied in solution f orm and

thoroughly mixed throughout the soil.

When mixing was done I a soil sample equivalent to 25O gm

of oven dry soil was drawn from each pot and air dried, later to

be analysed for initiat soil copper. Extractable Cu from these

samples bras designated initial extractable soil copper. The pots

vrere then arranged in a completely randomized design in the

growth chamber. The soils r¡rere then watered to approximately 50?



Table 11: Physical and chernical characteristics of the soils used in the growth chamber experiment I

Soil
Location

Poppleton

Hayrood A

Sandilands

Dauphin

Graysville

Steinbach

Sifton

Halnuood B

Treherne

Cowan

Organic
Matter

z

2.6L

L.74

1.45

6.37

3.68

1. 56

3.25

4. 55

2.O7

L.76

È
Ol

Carbon-
ate

Contentå

o.3

o.2

o.2

o.2

o.5

o.3

7.3

6.1

o.4

o

2.82

2.54

4.70

6.86

3.52

5.L2

2.94

3.70

2.06

6.68

L.74

I.20

o.98

4.98

2.8

2.L4

r. 34

o.62

1.68

2.94

L.22

1.O4

o.56

7.76

2.34

1.48

L.L2

O. BB

o.90

o.72

o.26

o.22

o.38

2.32

o.38

o.34

o.34

o.40

o.32

o.16

5.5

o.14

458

6.3

4.3

4.2

8.3

5.6

2.8

L.7

34.4

11o.4

54.4

473.O

2I1.8

46.2

64

3L.2

70.2

22.4

4.6

lto.2

24.5

L7.6

47.7

33.8

9.O

4.L

7.4

9.9

I

o

4.3

5

I

9

5

4

1.5

L.2

3.6

l.

1.

5.

5.

3.

7.3

7.O

6.3

7.L

7.1

7.4

4

7

I

7

7.

7.

6.

6.

CONCENTRATION

Textural Class FeIVINZnCu-N3
NOpH so4-s

Extract-
able

K

Extract-
able

P

loanqr fine

fine sand

fine sand

silty clay

loam¡z fine

loamy fine

loamy fine

fine sandy

fine sand

fine sand

sand

sand

sand

sand

loam
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field capacity. Ten wheat (Triticum aestivum Var. Columbus)

seeds $rere so\Ârn at 2 cm deep. After emergence, the plant-s were

thinned to f ive plants per pot. The plants l¡/ere subjected to a

16 hr. day and B hr. night regime at 2L degrees C and L7 degrees

C, respectively. The relative humidity maintained v\tas 7OZ and

4OZ during the night and day, respectively. Plants \^tere watered

to field capacity every two daYs.

At the boot stage of wheat, one plant chosen at random

vras harvested, washed and handled as described in the General

Materials and Methods section. The remaining four plants were

taken to maturity and harvested. Grain and straw þ¡ere weighed

and handled as described in the General Materials and Methods

section.

After harvesting the plants at maturity, the soil from

each pot was retained and handled as described in the General

Materials and Methods section. These samples were designated as

final samples and extractable soil copper determined from them

designated as final extractable soil copper.

3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION

3. I. COPPER CONCENTRATION OF WHEAT HARVESTED AT THE BOOT STAGE

The copper concentration of wheat grovtn on the untreated

soils ranged from 2.5 ppm to 4.2 ppm (Table L2). This is below

the critical level of 5 ppm and 4.9 ppm determined by Melsted et

al (f969) and McAndrew (I9BO), respectively. Tissue copper con-

centratíons of whole plants on three soils (Sandilands'

Graysville and Sifton) were below the critical levet of 3.3 ppm



Table LZz The influence of copper fertilization on
concentration of wheat harvested at boot
growth chamber experiment I
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tissue copper
stage---

Soil Location Mean Copper Concentration of Tissue (ppm) 2

381 Mg Cu added/pot

Poppleton
Sand i lands
Haywood A
Graysvi I le
S i fton
Dauph i n
Treherne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

7.8
8.6-'e. 

s
7.3
7.8
5.2
4.7
7.9

10. o
6.5

**
**
**
*rf
**
**

**
**
*

I gg mg Cu/pot- equivalent to 15 kg Cu/ha

2 mean of 3 replicates
**Concentration significantly higher than that of untreated pots
at (P = O.Ol).

*Concentrat i on
at (P = O.O5).

significantly higher than that of untreated pots

No Cu added

4.2
2.7
3.3
2.5
2.6
3.7
3.7
3.5
4.O
3.8
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determined by Gupta et aI (1970). The aforementioned soils could

therefore be suspected of being low in plant available copper as

determined by previous researchers. It is however interesting to

note that only the Cowan soil had a copper content lower than the

critical level of O.2 ppm suggested by Lindsay and Norvelf (f978)

for DTPA extractable soil copper. It is likely, therefore' that

the critical level of O.2 ppm for DTPA extractable copper sug-

gested by Lindsay and Norvell (1978) is low and the critical

Ievel of O.5 ppm determined by Edlin et aI (1983) is probably

more realistic.
Appl ication of 38 mg cu/pot increased the copper

concentration of wheat tissue on atl soils but not significantly

on Treherne soil, Tissue concentrations of copper were greater

than the critical value of 5.O ppm estabtished by Melsted et al

(I969) except for tissue from the Treherne soi1.

3.2. FINAL HARVEST

Grain yields for the non-treated soils ranged from O to

Lg.7 g/pot (Table f3). Two soils (Sandilands and Cowan) had zero

grain yield indicating that wheat growing on them was severely

deficient in copper.

Grain yield from the copper treated plots ranged from

L3.2 g/pot to 22.6 g/pot (Table 13). Application of 38 mg Cu/pot

significantly increased yield on six soils including the two

soils in which there was no yield on the control. Of those soils

on which wheat did not respond significantly to applied copper,

grain yield either remained constant or increased stightly.

Copper deficiency has been known to prevent formation of
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Table 13: The effect of copper fertilization
wheat grovtn on ten soils---growth
I

on grain yield of
chamber experiment

Soil Location Percent Yield

79
o

22
I9
B2
80
78
92

IOO
o

repl i cates

response in grain yield to applied copper at (P

Poppleton
Sandi lands
Haywood A
Graysvi Ile
Sifton
Dauph i n
Treherne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

I Mean of 3

*S igni f icant
o.os)

Mean Grain YieIds ¡l
38 mg Cu addedNo Cu added

13.
o
3.
3.

I5.
IB.
13.
L2.

9

I
9
7
I
3
2
719.

o

L7.
2c-.
L7.
2C..
19.
22.
L7.
13.
r9.
2L.

7
7*
l*
4*
2*
6
I*
2
7
4*
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viable pollen which normally results in sterile heads. The two

soils (Sandilands and Cowan) that had zero gra,in yield had

sterile heads and had earlier exhibited the typical symptoms of

copper deficiency in which leaf tips coil and die. These two

soils could be suspected to be severely deficient of available

soil copper although extractable copper for the Sandilands soil

vras above the critical level of O.2 ppm suggested by Lindsay and

Norvell (1978) (Tab1e I1).

Percent grain yield l¡ras used to determine the

responsiveness of the ten soils to applied soil copper. Percent

yield vras determined as follows :

? yield = ratn ield from untreated soil
gra ny e rom u rea e sol

x 100.
1

Two soils (Sandilands and Cowan) were the most responsive with a

percent yield of O while another two soils (Haywood B and

Steinbach) were the least responsive with percent yields of 92

and IOO respectively (Table 13). Apart from the soils that had

zero percent yield, the next two most responsive soils (Haywood A

and Graysvitle) had large increases in grain copper concentration

when 38 mg Cu/pot was apptied (Tables 13 and 14). The Steinbach

and Haywood B soils had large increases in grain copper concen-

tration when 38 mg Cu/pot were applied but little grain increases

$rere observed. This suggests that the increase in grain copper

concentration was not reflected in percent grain yield to be

obtained when 38 mg Cu,/pot was applied.

Copper concentration in grain from six soils vras signifi-

cantly increased by application of 38 mg Cu/pot (Table 14). Of

the remaining four soils, there was no grain yield from the



Table L4z The influence
concentrat i on
I.
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of copper fertilization on grain copper
and uptake---growth chamber experiment

Soil Location

Poppleton
Sand i lands
Haywood A
Graysvi I 1e
S i fton
Dauphi n
Treherne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

Mean Copper Concentration in Grain (ppm) I

No. Cu e mg Cu e pot

Co take u ¡1

5.6
6.5
4.7
3.8
5.5
3.2
2.5
4.4
5.7
5.1

*

*
*
*

*
*

rU
SoiI Location oCu e mg ua po

Poppleton
Sandi lands
Haywood A
Graysville
S i fton
Dauph i n
Treherne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

264
292
2r9
2L2
246
L66
t60
L46
263
262

*t(
**
:t*
*
tr t(

*
**
**
**
**

IMean of 3 replicates
*Significantly higher than for the untreated pots

* *S igni f icantì.y higher than f or untreated pots at

at (P = O.O5)

(P = O.OI)

1.O
o.5
1.5
3.1
L.2
L.4
r.3

L.4

LL2
97
89

L22
BB

lr3
7L
84

IOO
73
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control pots of two soiIs. The copper concentration in grain

from the remaining two soils increased slightly but not signifi-

cantly when 38 mg Cu/pot was applied. In aII cases except for

the Dauphin soiI, the grain copper concentration of untreated

soils was below the critical levels of 2.O and 2.5 ppm determined

by Davies (I971) and King (1975) respectively. The fact that

wheat did not respond to applied copper even when grain copper

concentration increased means that there is no simple relation-

ship between grain yield and grain copper concentration. These

findings agree with Nambiar (L976) who showed that wheat may not

respond to copper fertilization even when grain copper concentra-

tion is beLow 2.O PPm.

The total copper uptake of wheat harvested from the

untreated soils ranged from 7L og/poi- to L22 ug/pot (Table 14)'

The range in total copper uptake for the treated soils vras

between L46 ug/pot and 292 ug/pot. The application of 38 mg

Cu/pot increased the copper uptake of wheat significantly on all

the soils. The Dauphin soil had the least increase in copper

uptake between treated and untreated soil. This is probably due

to high levels of plant available soil copper in the untreated

soil with the result that apptication of 38 m9 cu/pot increased

dry matter yield and plant (both grain and straw) copper

concentration only slightly. The Cowan and Sandilands soils

which showed the largest response in grain yield to applied

copper also responded most in terms of copper uptake resulting

from copper application (Table f4).
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The zinc concentration of grain from the untreated soÍ1s

ranged from I4.B ppm to 58.4 ppm while the range for grain from

the copper treated soi ls l^tas between lt .9 ppm and 39 . 3 ppm (Table

15). Zinc concentration in the grain decreased significantly on

four soils when 38 mg Cu/pot $ras applied. Zinc concentration in

grain from the other six soils showed decreasing trends when 38

mg Cu,/pot vrere appl ied although these r^rere not signif icant. A

negative interaction between Cu and zínc has been reported by

many workers (l,4cGregor L972, Akinyende I97B). Grain yield from

Steinbach soil was not significantly affected by copper fertiliz-

ation yet there was a significant decrease in zinc concentration

as a result of copper fertilization. This would suggest a nega-

tive interaction between copper and zinc concentration in the

grain. On some soils in which there was a significant increase

in grain yie1d, the decrease in zinc concentration may partly be

due to a dilution effect. It is also interesting to note that

the significant decrease in grain zinc concentration when 38 mg

Cu/pot was applied occurred on soils with high levels of extract-

able soil zínc.

Manganese concentration in the grain from untreated soils

ranged from L4.5 ppm to 53.O ppm (Table 16). The range for the

treated soils htas between 8.6 ppm to 54.2 ppm. The manganese

concentration in the grain from five soils decreased significant-

ly when 38 mg Cu/pot was apptied. This is consistent with data

of Tokarchuk (I982) who found that manganese concentration of the

above ground portion of wheat decreased substantially when high

levels of copper $rere apptied. He attributed low grain yields of
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Table 15: The influence of copper fertilization on zinc
tration in grain---growth chamber experiment I

SoiI Location Mean Zinc Concentration ppml

NO. CU e mg u added pot

concen-

Poppleton
Sandilands
Haywood A
Graysvi Ite
S i fton
Dauph i n
Treherne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

Mean of 3 replicates.
38 mg Cu/pot equivalent to 15
Concentration signi f icantly
pots at (P = O.O5).

kg Culha
different from that of untreated

20.4
27 .4
2r.4
31.6
15.3
39.3
17. s
12.9
It.9
2L.2

*

*
*

*

I
2
*

4
4
3
7
I
B

3

27.53

58.
19.
53.
2L.
L4.
19.

4B
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lron
I

Table 16:

Soil Location Mean Manganese Concentration in grain (ppm) I

No. Cu e mg Cu e pot

19.3 tr

The effect copper fertilization on manganese and
concentration in grain---growth chamber experiment

54.
28.
23.
8.

r9.
20.
24.
L6.
37 .5

Mean Iron Concentration in grain (ppm) f

Poppleton
Sand i Iands
Haywood A
Graysville
S i fton
Dauph i n
Treher ne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

Soil Location

Poppleton
Sandilands
Haywood A
Grayville
S i fton
Dauphin
Treherne
Haywood B
S te i nbach
Cowan

2g*
4*
6*-].b

6
5
6

o mgu u e po

32.9 *

34.5
39.o *

37 .6 ?k

LO.2 *

37 .2
40. 3
34.9 *

34.O
33.9

I
2
*

Mean of 3 replicates
38 mg Culpot equivalent to 15 kg Cu/}:,a.
Concentration significantty different from that of untreated
pots at (P = O.O5) .

68.6
63. s
34.9
42.3
40.4
 r-j..9
39.5

41. O

53.O
53.O
14.5
27 .5
28.9
28.3
2L.3

28.20
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wheat at one site to this negative interaction in which high

levels of applied copper accentuated manganese deficiency. Reid

(L982) found that copper fertilization decreased the manganese

concentrations in barley and attributed the decrease to a dilu-

tion ef fect. For some soils reported here, there \¡rere signif i-
cant decreases in the manganese concentration which $rere not

accompanied by increases in grain yield. This would suggest that

the decrease in manganese concentration would not be due to a

dilution effect. The grain from the Sifton soil had very fow

levels of manganese compared to other soils and this may have

limited grain yield on this soil.
Iron concentration of grain from untreated soil ranged

from 34.9 ppm to 68.6 ppm (Table 16). The range of iron concen-

tration in grain grown on the treated soils r¡ras between LO.2 ppm

to 40.3 ppm. There was a significant decrease in iron concentra-

t ion of gra i n f rom so i 1s when 38 mg Cu/pot $ras appl i ed .

Akinyende (1978) found the same trend with the Fe concentration

of barley tissue when large amounts of copper ürere applied to the

soiI. He attributed this decrease to a dilution effect. He also

concLuded that the low iron uptake that he observed at high

leveIs of applied copper h¡as due to zinc timiting growth.

Results reported here slrow that iron concentration of grain from

some soils (Haywood B and Poppleton) decreased significantly yet-

there etas no grain yield increase. This would also suggest that
the decrease in iron concentration may not all be attributed to a

dilution effect.
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3.3. RELATIONSHIPS BETV.TEEN COPPER CONCENTRATION IN THE SOIL AS
MEASURED BY VARIOUS EXTRACTANTS AND PERCENT GRATN YIELD OF
WHEAT

Linear regression relationships were generated relating
percent yield and extractable soil copper for each of five

extractants. The variables for the Dauphin soil were excluded

from the regression analysis and considered as outliers because

the extractable soil copper eras several fold higher than that for

the other soils. It was also felt that the soil copper level was

sufficiently high that it would mask any differences in plant Cu

content that might have resulted from application of copper.

The relationships between percent yield and initial (sam-

ples taken before seeding) extractable soil copper (Table L7)

indicate that I.O M HCl is the only extractant in which extract-

able soil copper $ras significantly related to the percent grain

yield of wheat. The derived relationship could account for 762

of var iation in percent yield. One-tenth molar HCI- \das the

poorest extractant for soil copper and its extractable soil

copper could account for only 5å of the variation in percent

yield. This is not surprising because O.I M HCI is a weak ex-

tractant for soil copper and does not remove consistent amounts

of soil copper from the soils. It is possible that- ínorganic

carbonates may neutralize O.l M HCl and thus render it ineffec-

tive as an extractant for soil copper. One molar HCI on the

other hand is a strong extractant and could extract consistent

amounts of soit copper. The problem with strong extractants is

that they tend to over-estimate available copper status of soils

(Robson et al, IgBl). The soils in this study brere mostly sandy
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with low levels of copper and there was therefore Iittle possibi-

lity of over-estimating the available soil copper. The 12 values

for the chelate extractants (O.43 for DTPA and NarDP and O.24 for

NaTEDTA) were much higher than for O.I M HCL 1¡2 = O.O5) but much

lower than that for 1.O M HCI (¡2 = 0.76).

Relationships between final extractable copper (samples

taken after maturity) and percent yie1d, indicate that DTPA and

I.O M HCI are almost equally good as extractants for available

soil copper with 12 values of O.59 and O.58, respectively (Table

fB). There r¡¡as no signif icant relationship between percent yield

and final extractable soil copper determined by any of the other

three extractants (O.1 M HCI, Na2EDTA, and NarDP). It is however

to be noted that the x2 value for DTPA improved between initial

and final sampling while for the others, virtually no relation-

ships v¡ere f ound at f inal sampl ing .

From the preceding discussion, it $ras observed that I.O M

HCI is a better extractant at initial sampling than at final

sampling while DTPA is better at final sampling than at initial

sampling. Therefore based on the data that was available, the

best time of sampling is determined by the extractant used.

Linear regression analysis between yield, copper

concentration and uptake as dependent variables and extractable

soi I copper as an independent var iable r^tere attempted. However ,

the extractable copper data uras found to consist of two distinct

groups (measurements from treated and untreated pots) separated

by a gap in the data. This data bras therefore found unsuitable

for this type of regression analysis.
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Table L7: Relationship between
copper as determined
chamber experiment I

yield and initial soil
ex t ractants--- growth

percent
by five

Ex tractant

t M HCl
M HCl

DP
EDTA

o

2
2

5.4
o.4

22.s
5.2L
2.3

PADT
o.
1.
NA
Na

Y = Percent Yield
X = Extractable copper** = Significant at l?

x2

o. 43
o.o5
o.76 **
o. 43
o.24

ln ppm
level of probability

Table 18: Relationship between
copper as determined
chamber experiment I

yield and final soil
ex trac tants---growth

percent
by five

Ex tractant

DTPA
O.I M HCl
1.O M HCI
Na^DP
uujnora

x2

o.59 *
o. o2
o.58 *
o. ol
o. ot

FEquat i on

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

II.6 + LL7 .7 X
39.3 + 69.3 X

-LI.7 + 45.4 X

-19.o + 67.7 X

-3.2 + 36.5 X

Eguat i on F

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

-86.0 + 659.I X

57.8 5B.O X

-23.6 + 57.4 X
44.9 + L2.6 X
43.2 + 9.3 X

IO. I
o.2
9.7
o.1
o.1
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3.4. CRTTICAL LEVELS IN SOIL AND PLANT MATER]AL

The critical level of copper in the soil râras determined

by the method described by Cate and Nelson (1965). This method

is recommended for data generated from soils having different

yeild potentials. As this experiment employed ten different

soils, this method r¡¡as the most applicable. The method involves

first plotting percent yield against extractable soil copper for

each extraction method. Tvro perpendicular l-ines--one parallel to

the horizontal axÍs and the other parallel to the vertical axis

are drawn so that there is a minimum number of observations in

the upper left hand and lower right quadrants. The intersection

of the vertical line with the X axis is the critical level. As

described above, this method essentially separates those soils

which are responsive from those that are sufficient. To ensure

that the definition of the critical level as being the extractab-

le soil copper below which yield is reduced by IOå holds, the

horizontat Iine is fixed at 9OA. The vertical line utas then

moved back and forth until there brere a minimum number of obser-

vations in the lower right and upper left guadrants.

Before the data h¡as subjected to the Cate and Nelson

(f965) method, a linear regression analysis h¡as conducted and

only those extractants that had significant relationships were

used in the Cate and Nelson (1965) method of determining the

critical levels. Of the five chemical extractants used, the only

significant relationship between initial extractabl-e copper and

percent yield qras obtained with I.O M HCI. A critical level of

2.O ppm v¡as determined for soil copper extracted with 1.O M HCl
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(Figure 1).

The determination of the critical levels for grain copper

concentration and for wheat tissue harvested at the boot stage

$ras attempted but there was no significant relationship between

either of them and percent grain yield-

In summary, significant grain yield increases r^tere

obtained on six out of ten soils when 38 mg Cu/pot was applied.

In the other four remaining soiIs, grain yield remained constant

or increased sl ightly when 38 mg Cu/pot \¡ras appl ied. Copper

uptake was however increased on all soils by application of 38 mg

Cu/pot. Copper concentration of tissues harvested at the boot

stage increased significantly on nine out of the ten soils. The

striking feature of these results is that yield responses in the

greenhouse $tere obtained on a soil that did not give yield in-

creases under field conditions (Sifton soil). It was felt that

yield responses to copper r¡rere obtained in the growth chamber

because plants growing on the untreated soil could only exploit a

small volume of soil and copper may therefore be limiting yield.

This problem would not be present in the field because the plants

have a greater volume of soil to exploit. Demands for soil

copper may also be greater in the growth chamber where conditions

of growth are controlled and more ideal for plant growth than

f ield cond i t i ons .

Despite grain yield increases when 3B mg cu/pot was

applied to soiIs, relationships between extractable soil copper

and percent grain yield vrere generally poor. However' I.O M HCI

extractable copper from initial samples (samples taken before
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seeding) vtas significantly related to percent grain yieId. Hence

the critical level of 2.O ppm that $tas determined ,for l.O M HCI

extractable copper from initial soil samples seems reasonable.
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C. FIELD EXPERIMENT II The effect of Cu and P fertilization
on yield and chemrca I compos I tion of wheat

I. I NTRODUCT I ON

In Field Exper iment I , copper \â¡as appl ied to plots that

received high rates of P (7g kg P/ha at Haywood and 44 kg P/ha at

Sifton). Researchers have found however, that high P fertiliza-

tion may affect uptake or utilization of copper by wheat.

Touchton et a1 (f9BO) found that increasing phosphate fertilizer

rates decreased the copper concentration in wheat plants from

acceptable to marginal levels. Olsen (I972) attributed this

reduction in the concentration of copper in plants to reduced

absorption and transport of applied copper. This experiment was

conducted to:
(a) study the effect of copper fertilization on dry matter and

grain yield of wheat under field conditions;

(b) Evaluate possible interactions between high leveIs of

applied fertilizer P and micronutrient nutrition of wheat.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

This experiment was conducted on an Almasippi loamy fine

sand at Haywood. This soil had been identified as marginal in

copper for wheat (Growth Chamber Experiment I). Characteristics

of the plot soit are shown in Table 19. The experiment $tas

designed as a completely randomized block with five treatments

and six replicates. Plots $rere 2.3 M x 7.6 M. The f ive treat-

ments were:

Treatment

Treatment

O kg Cu,/ha + 22 kg P/ha

15 kg Cu,/ha + 22 kg P/ha

t
2
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Treatment 3 15 kg Culha + 87 kg P/ha

Treatment 4 15 kg culha + 87 kg P/ha + o.5 kg cu/ha foliar

Treatment 5 O kg Cu/ha + 87 kg P/ha

Fertilizer copper $ras applied in form of CuClZ.ZHrO which

v¡as dissolved in water, and sprayed on the surface. AIt plots

received 13O kg N/ha as NH4NO3 and NH4H2PO4, 42 kg K/ha as KCI

and 15 kg S/ha as CaSO4.2H2O. A1I these fertilizers \Ätere broad-

cast on the surface. Also, all those plots receiving high rates

of p (87 kg p/:na) had 65 kg P/ha broadcast. All broadcast ferti-

Iízexs and the CuCl 2.2HZO sprayed on the surface $rere incorpo-

rated by rototilling to a depth of IO cm.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum Var Benito) \¡ras seeded at the

rate of IOO kg/ha together with 22 kg P/ha as NH4HZPOA on June 1,

1983. At the f ive leaf stage, o'5 kg cu,/ha as cucl z'2H2o was

sprayed on the plants receiving foliar copper (treatment 4). At

the boot stage, tissue samples vtere taken from each plot for

yield determination and f or chemical analysis. The samples l^Iere

prepared as described in the general materials and methods

section. Samples were also taken at maturity to determine grain

yield, total dry matter yield and the chemical composition of

grain. Micronutrient .composition of grain was determined on

individual samples whereas the concentration of N, P ' K' and S

was determined on bulked samples from each treatment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a) SoiI Characteristics

The soi I f rom Haywood on which this exper iment 1^tas con-
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ducted r,{as low in NO3-N and extractable P (Table f9) . The soil

$ras marginal in extractable K and SO4-S and according to the

critical level suggested by Lindsay and Norvell (1978), the soil

was marginal in availabte soil copper. The soil was also low in

Zo, having a Zn concentration lower than the critical level of

I.O ppm suggested by the same authors.

(b) Yield and Chemical Composition of Wheat at the Boot Stage

Dry matter yield at the boot stage of wheat varied

between I4lO kg/ha and L7O7 kg/ha (Table 20) . The highest yield

of L7O7 kg/ha $ras obtained from plots receiving high rates of P

(87 kg p/ha) and no copper, indicating that these soils responded

to applied P and not to copper application. The application of

15 kg Cu/ha together with O.5 kg Cu/ha as a foliar treatment

reduced dry matter yield significantly over the treatment receiv-

ing 87 kg p/ha and no copper. The above discussion indicates

that there was no response to the application of 15 kg Cu/ha at

both levels of applied P. Only the application of 15 kg Cu/ha

together with O.5 kg Cu/ha applied as a foliar treatment signifi-

cantly reduced dry matter yields relative to the treatment

receiving 87 kg P/ha and no copper. Plant available copper vras

therefore adequate in this soiI.

Copper concentration of tissue harvested at the boot

stage varied between 2.7 ppm and 23.8 ppm (Tabte 20). Applica-

tion of 15 kg Cu/ha did not influence the copper concentration of

tissue harvested at the boot stage. However application of 15 kg

Cu/ha in addition to O.5 kg Cu/ha applied as a foliar treatment

significantly increased the copper concentration of tissue above
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Table 19: Characteristics for soil used in the field experiment
II

SoiI Characteristics Value

Texture
Soil pH
Carbonate Content (%)

Organic Matter_Content (å)
saÍi-nity dsm-l
NO2-N kg/ha
ExËractable P
Extractable K
S u1 fate- S ul fur*lzn ppm

Cu ppm
Mn ppm
Fe ppm

o.22

loamy fine sand
7.5

r.1
o. 19
r1.7
16.5
2L4
29.r
o .52
o.26
L.27
2.60

kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha

Note:
60 cm.

Values for
All other

NO3-N 'va I ues
and SO,-S were determined to a depth of

are for=the o-15 cm depth only.

Fe determined by the DTPA method of Lindsay and*1 zD, cu, Mn and
NorveII (I978).



Table 20: The influence of copper and P fertilization on yield, nutrient concentration and uptake of wheat
harvested at the boot stage---fie1d experiment II

UPTAKE

TREATMENT NP

874

1. O kg Cu/ha + 22
kg P/ha

2. 15 k9 Cu/ha + 22
kg P/ha

3. 15 k9 Cu,/ha + 87
kg v/tÊ

15 kg Cu/ha +
kg P/ha + O.5
Ca/lta foliar

kg

5. O k9 Cu/ha + 87
kg v/ha

I Dtrn"..rs multiple range test:
o.os).

34.5a 2.4a

30.7a 2.8a

33.8a 2.9a

32.Ia 2.8a

35.5a 3.2a

val-ues follov¡ed by the same letter are not significantly different at (p

Or
\0

9/ha

MNZnCu

3.7b 16.9ab 41.lc

7.4b 17.9a 38.8c

7.3b 15.3b 48.8b

35.oa 15.3b 44.gbr,

5.7b 18.2a 56.4a

PERCENT

NP

2.47a O.17a

2.llb o.19a

2.15b O.IBa

2.I8b O.19a

2.llb O.19a

CONCENTRATION

pErn

FeCu Zn Mn

2.7b I2.2a 29.5cb 86.4a

5.Ob L2.3a 26.8c 80.4a

4.7b 9.8b 30.9ab 83.2a

23.8a lO.4b 30.4b 79.La

3.4b 10.8b 33.5a 86.9a

kg/\a

DRY
I'ATTER
YIELD

14IOcI

L47sb,c

1592ab

1493bc

L7O7a
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all the other treatments.

Copper concentration of tissue from one treatment (treat-

ment f) vras lower than the critical level of 3.3 ppm determined

by Gupta et al (I97O) while the copper concentration of tissue

from two other treatments (treatments 3 and 5) $tas lower than the

critical value of 4.9 ppm determined by I'4cAndrew (f 9BO) . Inter-

pretation of critical IeveIs in the Iiterature would indicate

that tissue from three out of the five treatments would be clas-

s i f ied as def icient. Ho\Àtever ' because there htas no response to

applied copper, in this experiment it is most unlikely that Cu

could have limited yietd.

Total copper uptake of wheat at the boot stage varied

from 3.7 g/ha for the plots receiving no Cu and low P (22 kg/ha)

to 35 g/ha for plots receiving the foliar copper treatment

(Table 20). At both levels of applied P, copper fertilization

resulted in increasing trends in copper uptake but these $rere not

significant. Foliar applied copper increased the Cu uptake of

wheat significantly above aII other treatments. This would

suggest that foliar application of copper is a more efficient

method of applying copper to wheat than applying it to soil.

The concentration of Zn in the tissues varied from 9.8

ppm to L2.3 ppm (Table 20). There was no significant effect of

copper fertilization on the Zn concentration of tissue harvested

at the boot stage. Hor^rever, the high rate of P (87 kg P/ha)

significantly decreased the zínc concentration of tissue at the

two levels of copper. Uptake data for zínc (Table 2C^) indicate

that there was a significant decrease in zinc uptake when a high
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rate of P i¡ras applied at the higher level of copper. This

decrease in the zínc uptake occurred together with a significant

decrease in zinc concentration of wheat tissue indicating a

negative interaction between zinc and P. Similar negative

interactions have been reported by other researchers (Olsen

Lg72). This interaction did not occur where no copper vras

applied even though zinc concentration of tissue decreased signi-

ficantly. In aII the treatments, the zinc concentration of

tissue vras lower than the critical level of 15 ppm determined by

Melsted et al (f969). This could have limited dry matter yields

at this site.
Manganese concentration in tissue varied from 26.8 ppm to

33.5 ppm (Table 20) . Copper fertilization did not influence

manganese concentration significantly at any of the two levels of

applied P. The high rate of P (87 kg P/h¡a) increased the Mn

concentration of tissue significantty at the two leveIs of

copper. The uptake of Mn was also increased by high P applica-

tion at both levels of copper (Table 2C.). These observations

could not be explained and no literature was available in which

phosphate fertilization increased both the concentration and

uptake of Mn in plant tissue.

There r^rere no treatment ef fects on the concentrations of

Fe and p (Table 20). It was surprising that the P concentration

of tissue r^ras not increased by high rates of P. It r^¡as however

observed that high rates of P increased dry matter yield although

slightly, and this increase in dry matter could have diluted the

p concentration in the plant. This is so because uptake of P htas
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not affected by either copper or P fertilization (Tab1e 2c-).

The N content of tissue ranged from Z.LLB to 2.473 (Table

2O). Application of t5 kg Cu/ha at the low rate of P (22 kg

P/¡ta) decreased the N content of tissue significantly. Also,

application of high rate of P and/ot copper reduced the N concen-

tration of wheat significantly compared to the treatment

receiving 22 kg P/ha and no applied copper. The decrease in N

concentration due to copper and P ferti.Lization could partiatly

be due to a ditution effecL noting that the N uptake (Table 20)

was not influenced by the treatments while dry matter yield was

increased by P fertilization.
(c) Yield and Chemical Composition of Wheat at Maturity as

Influenced by Copper and P Fertilization

Grain yield in field experiment II ranged from 13BO kg/ha

to 1563 kg/ha (Table 2L). Application of copper at 15 kg cu/ha

did not significantly increase grain yields compared to the no

copper treatments in combination with 1ow levels of P (22 kg

P/i¡a) or high rate of P (87 k9 P/ha). Applícation of 87 kg P/ha

did not significantly increase yield compared to 22 kg P/ha rate

when copper $ras applied at O or 15 kg Cu/lna. Higher yields were

obtained from the application of 15 kg Cu/ha and 87 kg P/ha

relative to where 22 kg .P/ha alone was appl ied . Fol iar appt ica-

tion of copper at tillering stage had no significant effect on

the grain yield.
The grain yield at this site was low compared to grain

yield on a similar soil (field experiment I) in the previous crop

year. Marginal levels of Zrt, P and K that l¡rere observed in the

tissue harvested at the boot stage may have reduced grain yield



Table 21: The influence of copper and phosphorus fertilization on grain yietd, nutrient concentration and
uptake---field ex¡ærinent II

UPTAKE

TREATMENT N l4g

O kg Cu/\a + 22
kg p/\a

15 kg Oa/ha + 22
ks P/\a

15 kg Cu/ha + 87
kg eß:r

15 kg Cv/ha + 87
kg P/ha + O.5 kg
Cu,/ha foliar

O kg Cu,/ha + 87
kg P,/ha

47.5a 2.O2c

48.8a 2.L2b

51.5a 2.4Oa

5O.Oa 2.3lab

50.Oa 2.3lab

I Duncans multiple range test: values follov,æd by the sanre letter are not significantly different at (P

o.os). \¡(,

g/ha

Cu Zn l\'ln Fe

4.5b 36.3a 45.6c 56.ob

7.5a 36.3a 46.7k 59.4ab

7.3a 31.8b 53.8a 62.6ab

9.2a 31.Ob 52.6ab 59.9a

3.7b 33.Iab 56.4a 66.Zab

3.45a O.15b

3.41b O.l5b

3.3Oc O.l5b

3.33bc O.15b

3.44a O.l6a

3.2c 26.Oa 33.2b 4o.6b

5.2ab 25.2a 32.7b 41.Ib

4.6b 2o.2c 34.8b 40.Ib

5.9a 2O.4c 35.3b 39.8b

2.5c 22.6b 38.9a 45.6a

CONCENTRATION

Cu Zn ¡4n Fe

ppn

NMg

PERCENT

13BObl

L437ab

1563a

15O4ab

1459ab

kg/ha

GRAIN
YIELD
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at this site in field experiment II. Late planting coupled with

a hot dry spell at heading probably combined to limit yie1d.

The concentration of copper in the grain ranged from 2.5

ppm to 5.9 ppm (Table 2L). Application of 15 kg Cu/ha increased

the concentration of copper in the grain from 3.2 ppm to 5.2 ppm

at the low rate of P (22 kg P/ha) . Fifteen kg Co/ha also

increased the copper concentration from 2.5 ppm to 4.6 ppm at the

high rate of P (87 kg P/ha). Application of an additional O.5 kg

Cu/ha as a foliar spray together with 15 kg Cu/ha and 87 kg P/ha

increased the copper concentration significantly over plots not

receiving foliar copper. Application of the high rate of P at the

low level of copper (O kg Cu/ha) did not influence the copper

concentration in the grain significantly, Application of high

rate of P at the high rate of copper (f 5 kg Cu,/ha) also did not

effect the copper concentration of grain significantly. Although

this interaction was not demonstrated, high P leve1s have been

shown to decrease Cu concentration in wheat. Touchton et al

(f9BO) found that increasing phosphate fertilizer rates, added to

a hiqh phosphate fixing soit decreased copper concentration in

wheat from acceptable to marginal levels. Modestus (I984) obser-

ved the same trend when large amounts of phosphate fertilizer

$¡ere applied. Olsen (Lgl2) suggested that the reduced copper

concentration when large amounts of P were applied was a result

of reduced absorption and transport of applied copper.

The total copper uptake into grain at maturity ranged

from 3.7 g/ha and 9.2 g/ha (Table 2L). Application of 15 kg

Cu/ha increased the copper uptake significantly. Copper uptake
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into grain $tas not influenced by high rates of applied P. The

most dramatic increase in copper uptake was after application of

15 kg Cu/ha on the soil and O.5 kg Cu/ha as a foliar application.

This would be expected due to the very high concentration of Cu

in grain resulting from the foliar application.

The zínc concentration in the grain ranged from 20.2 ppm

to 26.O ppm (Table 2L) . Zínc concentration in the grain $ras

significantly reduced when 87 kg P/ha was applied compared to the

lower rate of 22 kg P/ha at both levels of copper. A further

significant reduction in zínc concentration occurred when l5 kg

Cu/ha vras applied in addition to 87 kg P/ha. This interaction

has been reported by other workers and high levels of P supply

are known to induce zinc deficiency in areas with marginal levels

of available zinc (Olsen L972). The zínc uptake into grain was

either decreased significantty or v¡as not affected by high P

fertilization (Table 2L). As there htas no significant yield

response to applied phosphorus, this decrease in Zn concentration

cannot be explained by dilution effect. Olsen (L972) reviewed

the effects of applied P on Zn concentration and suggested that

this interaction could arise due to the effect of applied P on

uptake, translocation and utitization of Zn in plants.

Mn concentration of grain ranged from 32.7 ppm to 38.9

ppm (Table 2I). In contrast to the effect of P on Zn and Cu

concentration, the high rate of P significantly increased the

concentration of Mn in the grain where no copper was applied.

This hras also observed at the boot stage of wheat. The Mn uptake

into grain was also significantly increased by high levels of P
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at each of the two levels of copper (Tabte 2L). Mn*+ being the

most important Mn form in the soil, aPPlication of high rates of

phosphate would be expected to reduce the Mn concentration in

plant tissue just aS it does for similar cations such as Cu+* and

Zn**. No l-iterature hras found in which },ln concentration vtas

increased by high rates of P. The Mn concentration of grain htas

reduced significantfy by application of 15 kg Cu/ha at the high

rate of P. There was no significant effect of applied copper on

the Mn concentration at the low rate of P. The observed

reduction in Mn concentration would be expected due to competi-

tion of Mn2+ and cu2+ during uptake.

The Fe concentration in grain ranged from 39.8 ppm to

45.6 ppm (Table 2L). Application of the high rate of P (87 k9

p/ha) with no copper increased the Fe concentration in the grain

significantly from 40.6 ppm to 45.6 ppm. The Fe uptake of grain

was not affected by high rate of P at any of the two levels of

copper. This interaction could not therefore be due to dilution.

Fe is mainly taken up as Fe** and due to its similarity with

Zn** would have been expected to decrease in concentration at

high levels of p just like Zn. The reduction in Fe concentration

in plants due to copper fertilization has been observed (Lingle

et al 1963), atthough this bras not observed in this experiment.

The Mg concentration in grain r¡ras significantly increased

from O.15å to O.t6? by high rate of P where no copper h'as applied

(Table 2L). At either of the two levels of P' copper fertiliza-

tion at 15 kg Cu/ha did not affect the concentration of Mg. The

Mg uptake into grain vtas significantly increased by high phos-
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phate application at the two levels of copper. This observation

in which P fertilization increases the concentration of lt'19 in

grain has not been reported in the literature.

The N concentration in grain btas between 3.33 to 3-452

(Table 2L). Copper fertilization at the higher leve1 of P (87 kg

P/ha) significantly reduced the N concentration in grain. The N

uptake into grain $ras not influenced by either copper or P ferti-

lization (Table 2L). This indicates that the reduction in N

content as a result of Cu fertilization $ras partially due to

dilution effect. The high rate of P (87 kg P/l¡a) significantly

reduced the N concentration in the grain when applied on plots

receiving t5 kg Cu/lna. There vras only a slight increase in grain

yield when the high rate of P was apptied together with 15 kg

Cu/ha but this may have diluted the N content significantly.

In summary, it r¡ras demonstrated that wheat growing on

this soil did not respond to applied copper under field condi-

tions, yet it had been found to be copper deficient in the growth

chamber experiment (growth chamber experiment I). Grain yield of

wheat at this site r^tas also not influenced by high phosphate

appl ication. Hohtever , 15 kg Cu,/ha and high levels of P (87 kg

p/1¡a) when applied together significantly increased grain yield.

The demonstration of a response ín the growth chamber and

not in the field may be due to the larger volume of the soil that

plants can exptoit in the fietd as opposed to the growth chamber.

The plants growing in the growth chamber have only a small amount

of soil to exploit and copper may therefore become limiting under

these conditions.
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Plants harvested at the boot stage hrere low in Pr Rt and

Zn. AII treatments except the one receiving O.5 kg Cu/ha foliar

had a copper concentration egual to or less than the critical

level of 5.O ppm determined by Melsted et al (1969). P and K

were applied at high application rates, and hence this should

have been sufficient. Late planting and a hot dry spell at

heading may have contributed to low grain yields observed at this

site.
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D. GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT I I The effect of different rates
of Cu fertÍIization on yield and chemical composrtion of
wheat and methods of evaluating availabifity t
to wheat

1. INTRODUCT I ON

Field experiment I and II and growth chamber experiment I

$rere aII conducted at one level of applied copper (f5 kg Cu/ha

for the field experiments and 38 mg Cu/pot for the growth chamber

experiment I). Responses to copper vrere obtained on six out of

ten soils used in the growth chamber experiment. It was

therefore felt necessary to have a rate trial in order to

determine the response curve to applied copper more closely. A

growth chamber experiment was therefore initiated in f9B3 with

the following objectives:
(a) to determine the response of wheat to various levels of

copper under controlled environmental conditions;

(b) to determine the ability of each of five chemical

extractants to reflect amounts of applied copperi

(c) to determine the ability of five chemical extractants as

methods for assessing availability of soil copper to wheat.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

This experiment was conducted on an Almasippi loamy fine

sand obtained from the Ap horízon of a field adjacent to the

Haywood field site. This soil had been found to be marginal in

available soil Cu (growth chamber experiment I) but did not

respond to applied copper in field experiment II. The character-

istics for this soil are shown in Table 22. The soil !ìtas air-

dried and sieved to remove debrís. An equivalent of 5.25 kg of
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Table 22¿

*Lzn (ppm)
Cu (ppm)
Mn (ppm)
Fe (ppm)

*l zD,
Lindsay

Characteristics of soil used in growth chamber
Experiment II

Soil Characteristic

Texture
SoiI pH
Carbonate content (3)
Organic matter_ (?)
saÍinity dsm-l
NO"-N (ppm)
ExËractable P (ppm)
Extractable K (ppm)
Sulfate-Sulfur (ppm)

loamy
7.3
o.2
r.9
o. I7
2.7

fine sand

ro. t
LO.2
5.3

o.44
o.24
r.36
3 .42

Cu, Mn and Fe were determined using the DTPA method of
and NorveLl (I978).
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oven dry soil hras weighed into 6 litre plastic pots lined with

polythene material.

The experiment was Iaid out as a completely randomized

design with six treatments and three replicates. The treatments

chosen $rere O, 2.5, 5.O, 10.O, 15.O, and 25 kg Cu/ha applied as

CuClZ.2H2O. The copper to be applied hras dissolved in water,

sprayed on thinly spread soil and mixed thoroughly with the soil.

Each pot also received basal applications of N, P, K and Zn.

Phosphorus bras applied as NH4H2PO4 at the rate of 50 ppm, N as

NH4NO3 ut lOO ppm and K applied at tOO ppm as K2SO4. Sulfur $ras

applied at 4I ppm as KZSOA. To ensure that Zn was adequate, 38

mg Zn/pot was applied to all pots as ZnEDTA. Al1 these nutrients

$rere supplied in solution form on thinly spread soil and then

thoroughly mixed with the soil. A soil sample equivalent to

about 25O gm oven-dry soil r^¡as drawn from each pot for copper

analysis and prepared as described in the general materials and

methods section.

The field capacity of the soil rrras determined by

equilibrating about 4OO gm of soil with a small amount of water.

The watered soil r¡ras covered with polythene material and allowed

to equilibrate for 24 hours. A sample of soil r¡ras taken above

the water-front and moisture determined by drying the sample at

IO5 degrees C to constant weight.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum Var Benito) vtas seeded at the

rate of nine seeds per pot. The soils r^rere watered to about half

field capacity to ensure adeguate moisture yet prevent seed rot

due to high moisture. Af ter emergence, the plants \¡rere thinned
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to six plants/pot and watered every two days to near fietd

capacity. The plants lårere gro\Atn in a L6/B hour light to dark

cycle at a relative humidity of 7OZ and 4OZ respectively. The

temperature regime $ras 2L degrees C and L7 degrees C for day and

night, respectively.
At the boot stage of growth, one of the plants l¡/as

harvested for copper analysis. The remaining five plants $tere

grovrn to maturity at which time they were harvested for dry

matter and grain determination. The straw and grain were

analysed for both micronutrient and macronutrient content. The

soil from each pot was dried and a sample for extractable copper

analysis drawn and prepared as described in the General Methods

and Materials section. Extractable soil copper was determined by

each of the five chemical extractants described previously.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a) SoiI Characteristics

The soil had a Cu content higher than the critical level

(O.2 ppm) of Lindsay and Norvell (f 978) (Table 22) . Ho!',tever '
this soil was used in this study because a yield response $tas

demonstrated with the same soil in growth chamber experiment I

even though there was no response to copper in the fietd (field

experiment II ) . The soil $ras also low in Zrt, NO3-N and

extractable phosphorus .

(b) Yield and Chemical Composition of Wheat Harvested at the
Boot Stage

Dry matter yields at the boot stage r¡tere estimated from

one plant per pot and ranged from 4.2 g to 4.5 g. No yield
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responses resulting from Cu application were apparent at this

time (Table 23) .

The Cu concentrations of whole plants at the boot stage

ranged from 6.3 ppm to 9.9 ppm (Table 23). Copper concentrations

rÀrere only increased significantly by application of 25 kg Cu/hra.

The copper concentration of wheat at the boot stage was higher

than the critical value of 4.9 ppm determined by McAndrew (f9BO)

and was therefore adequate even on control pots.

The Cu uptake of wheat harvested at the boot stage ranged

from 27.6 ug/pot to 42.7 ug/pot (Table 23). The copper uptake of

wheat r^ras signi f icantly increased only when 25 kg Cu/ha was

appl ied . Hobrever there rrJere increas ing trends in copper concen-

tration and uptake at application rates lower than 25 kg Cu/ha.

(c) Yield and Chemical Composition of Wheat Harvested at
Matur i ty

Grain yields of wheat varied from 22.7 g/pot to 24.2

g/pot (Table 24) . Highest yields lvere obtained when 5 | lO, 15

and 25 kg Cu/ha $rere applied. Significant yietd increases occur-

red only when lO and 15 kg Cu/ha \^¡ere applied. Although there

bras a sl ight yield reduction when 25 kg Cu,/ha was appl ied as

compared to other Cu application rates, it rÀras unlikely that Cu

toxicity occurred.

Copper concentration of grain ranged from 2.4 ppm to 6.5

ppm (Table 24). Copper fertilization increased copper concentra-

tion in grain significantly when 5 kg Cu,/ha or more were applied.

There \¡ras no significant difference in copper concentration in

grain at all levels of applied copper except at the rate of 25 kg

Cu/ha which had a significantly higher concentration of Cu than



Table 232 The influence of copper fertilization on dry matter
yield and copper concentration of wheat harvested at
the boot stage---growth chamber experiment II

Tota I
Uptake

84

Copper
ug/potTreatment

O kg Culha
2.5 kg Cu/ha
5.O kg Cu/ha
tO.O kg Cu/ha
15.O kg Cu,/ha
25 kg Cu,/ha

IDuncans Multiple Range Test. Values followed
within columns are not significantly different

Table 242

Treatment

O kg Culha
2.5 kg Cu/ha
5. O kg Cu,/ha
lO.o k9 Cu/ha
15.O kg Culha
25 kg Cu/ha

lDuncans Multiple Range Test. Values followed
within columns are not significantfy different

27.
28.
28.
3r.
33.
42.

6b
7b
Bb
5b
9b
7a

by
at

the
P=

same letter
o.o5.

The influence of copper fertilization on grain yields,
grain copper concentration and total copper uptake of
wheat at maturity---growth chamber experiment II

Total
Uptake

Copper
uglpot

T62.
173.
170.
203.

the same letter
P = O.O5.

94.
L23.

o
I
5
6
o
I

c
c
b
ab
ab
a

by
at

Copper Con-
centration (ppm)

Dry Matter
g/pot

4.4
4.5
4.2
4.2
4.5
4.5

a
a
a
a
a
a

6.3 b
6.3 b
6.8 b
7.5 b
7.5 b
9.9 a

Copper Con-
centration (ppm)

Grain Yield
g/pot

2.4
3.7
5.O
4.7
4.8
6.5

c
cb
b
b
b
a

22.9
22.7
24.O
24.2
24.2
23 .6

cbI
c
ab
a
a
abc
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alI other treatments. All treatments had grain copper concentra-

tions higher than the critical level of 2.O ppm suggested by

Davies et aI (197I). Despite this, there r^Ias a signif icant

increase in grain yield when IO kg Cu/ha htas applied, and thus

supporting the finding from growth chamber experiment I that

grain copper concentration and grain yield are not closely

related.

The range in copper uptake of whole wheat plants at

maturity was 94.O to 2O3.I ug,/pot (Table 24). Copper fertiliza-

tion increased copper uptake significantly only when 5 kg Cu/ha

or more was applied. Grain yield was also significantly

increased only when IO kg Cu/ha or more $¡as applied except at the

rate of 25 kg Cu/ha. This would suggest that availability of

copper $ras limiting grain yield at O and 2.5 kg Cu/ha appl icat-ion

rates even though grain copper concentrations were above critical

values of copper in wheat grain.

Copper fertilization reduced zinc concentration of grain

in all cases (Table 25) . The zinc uptake into grain was only

signif icantly decreased when 2.5 kg Cu,/ha was applied (Table 26).

The Zn uptake at all other levels of applied Cu $tas not influ-

enced by copper fertilizer. It can therefore be possible that

the decrease in Zn concentration arising from copper application

$¡as mainly due to a dilution effect. Some researchers have demon-

strated that high copper application rates inhibited absorption

of Zn (Bowen 1969; Schmid et al 1965). This interaction could

only be observed when 2.5 kg Cu/ha was applied but not in the

other treatments where dilution was probably more important in
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Table 252 The infLuence of copper fertilization
composítion of grain---growth chamber

on the chemical
experiment II

ok
2.5
5.O
10
l5
25

Treatment

g Cu/ha
kg Cu/ha
kg Culha

kg Cu/ha
kg Cu/ha
kg Cu/ha

lDuncans Multiple Range Test. Values followed by the
within columns are not significantly different at (P =

Total Copper
Uptake ug/pot

94.Oc
I23.1c
L62.5b
173.6ab
ITO.Oab
203. la

same letter
o.os).

Table 262 The effect of co
nutrient uptake
experiment II

fertilization on the
wheat gra i n---grovrth

per
nto

p
i

m1 cro-
chamber

Micronut-r ient Uptake ug,/Pot

Treatment Cu

O kg Culha
2.5 kg Cu/ha
5.o kg Cu/ha
10. O kg Cu/ha
15 kg Cu/ha
25 kg Co/ha

IDuncans MuItiple Range Test. Values
are not significantly different at (P

ô

5Bs.
572.
606.
5BB.
63r.
590.

followed by the same letter
= O.O5).

3a
Ia
3a
Ia
2a
3a

Concentration (ppm)

FeCu

25.5a
25.Ia
25.3a
24.3a
26.La
25.Oa

38.7a
32.9b
33.4b
33.5b
32.9b
34.9b

23.9a
22 .5a
2L.4a
22.5a
2L .6a
23.6a

2.AcL
3.7cb
5. Ob
4.7b
4 .8b
6.5a

MNZn

548.6 a
5L2.4 a
513.6 a
546.O a
52L.2 a
557 .7 a

55.8
85.3

L20.4
114.6
1r5.9
L52.6

6l
cd
b
bc
bc
a

BB7. B

749.5
Boo. 4
8L2.7
79s.8
823.8

a
b
ab
ab
ab
ab
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determining the Zn concentration of grain. These findings are

consistent to findings of growth chamber experiment I and field

experiment II.
The manganese concentration of grain ranged from 2L.5 ppm

to 23.9 ppm (Table 25). Copper fertitization did not have any

significant effect on the concentration of Mn in grain. The Mn

uptake into grain was also not influenced by coppex fextilization

(Table 26). These observations are inconsistent with results

from field experiment II in which application of 15 kg Cu/ha with

high rates of P (87 kg P/ha) reduced the concentration of Mn in

grain significantty. This finding is also in contrast to the

finding in growth chamber experiment I in which application of 38

mg Cu/pot containing 5 kg soil decreased the Mn concentration in

grain significantty. Reduction in the Mn concentration of grain

would be expected due to competition of Mn2+ and Cu2+ during

uptake. The results of this experiment regarding Mn

concentration would not have been expected and no literature

supporting it ltras available.

The Fe concentration in grain ranged from 24.3 ppm to

26.L ppm (Tabte 25) . There vras no signif icant ef fect on the Fe

concentration of grain as a result of copper fertilization. In

an earlier study, (growth chamber experiment I ) ' the Fe

concentration of grain $ras found to decrease significantly as a

result of copper fertilization. Akinyende (1978) also found the

decrease in Fe concentration as a result of copper fertilization.

The data from this experiment is consistent with the finding in

an earlier study (field experiment II) in which application of 15
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kg Cu,/ha did not have any influence on the Fe concentration of

grain. The Fe uptake into wheat grain $tas also not affected by

copper fertilization (Table 26). Fe is mainty taken up as Fe2+

and due to its similarity to the Cu2+ ion would be expected to

compete with copper during uptake. It would therefore be

expected to decrease in plant tissues or grain when large amounts

of copper are applied to soils.
(d) Relationships between Extractable Soil Copper and Amounts of

Copper FertiLízer Applied and Plant Performance---Growth
Chamber ExPeriment II

Data f rom growth chamber exper iment I I rrlas used to

evaluate five chemical extractants for their abifity to assess

plant available soil copper. Soil samples vrere taken at seeding

time and at final harvest time and analysed for extractable soil

copper by five chemical extractants as described previously. The

amounts of extractable copper determined by the five extractants

were related mathematically to amounts of applied copper, aqd

copper uptake of wheat at the boot stage. The extractable soil

copper r^ras also related to grain yield, grain copper

concentration and total copper uptake of whole wheat plants at

final harvest. The form of the mathematical relationships are

indicated in the relevant sections.

( i ) Relationshi s Between Extractable Soil Co r before Seed-
ng an un so pp Fer zer opper

The amount of soil copper extracted by the five extract-

ing solutions from soil samples taken at seeding hras related to

the amount of copper applied to each pot. The ability of each

extractant to reflect the amount of copper applied was assessed

on the basis of the 12 values obtained. An eguation of the form
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Y = a + bX vras used $rhere Y was the amount of copper extracted in

ppm and X hras the amount of applied copper in kg/ha.

AII extractants extracted copper in direct proportion to

the amount of copper fertilizer applied (Table 27 and Appendíx

6). The relationships between amounts of copper applied and

amounts of copper extracted r.Ìrere all high with the exception of

O.1 M HCI (x2 = O.57). One molar HCl $ras only slightly poorer

than the extractant with the highest 12 value (NarDP). The three

chelates used (DTPA, Na2EDTA, and Na2DP) had the highest 12

values and therefore best reflected the amounts of applied cop-

per. The form of the relationship between extractable copper and

amount of applied copper is similar for these extractants and is

shown for Na2DP (Figure 2).

(ii) Relationshi s Between Extractable Soil Co er at Seedin
ermlne veC em ca Ex trac an SA o er a ô

by eat at the Boot Staqe

The relationships between copper uptake of wheat at the

boot stage and extractable soil copper at seeding were

calculated, using measurements from aIl pots. A linear

relationship of the form Y = a + bX was chosen where Y = copper

uptake of wheat in ug/pot and X = extractable soil copper in ppm.

The relationships between copper uptake of wheat and extractable

copper by all methods vrere poor (Table 28). The highest 12 value

hras obtained when O.1 M HCI extractable copper was used as the

independent variable.
The relationship between copper uptake of wheat and

extractable soil copper determined by the other four extractants

brere significant but poorer than that of O.l M HCI with their t2
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Table 27 z

Table

I.O M HCl
O.I M HCl
DTPA
Na ?EDTA
Na;Dp

Relationship between the amount of copper fertilizer
applied and the amount of extractable soil copper as
determined by five chemical extractants---growth
chamber experiment II

Ex tractant Equat i on r2

o.79
o. 57
o.79
o. 82
o. 83

**
**
**
**
*r(

Y = extractable copper
x = applied copper in kg/ha** significant at 1? level
* significant at 53 level

282 Relationships between copper uptake at midseason and
extractable soil copper at seeding as determined by
five chemical extractants---growth chamber experiment
IÏ

Extractant ¡2

1.o M HCl
o.1 M HCl
DTPA
Na,EDTA
maioe

o. 43
o. 56
o.47
o.43
o.45

**
**
**
**
**

Y
X
*
*

= copper uptake at
= extractable soil
significant at 5eo

significant at IA

midseason
copper at seeding

leveI of probability
leveI of probabifity

F

6L.7
2L.3
60. I
74.8
77.3

Y-2
Y=O
Y=l
Y-2
Y=2

.58

.55

.53

.L7

.07

. 35X

.ozx

.29X

. 36X

. 36X

+O
+O
+O
+O
+O

FEqua t i on

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

25.O2
L4 .49
25.93
25 .37
25 .44

+1
+2
+1
+1
+I

.2LX
4.9IX
.50x
.22x
.22X

1I.9
20. I
14.3
L2.5
t3. r

*
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F ig ure 2:

t3

t2

The relationship between extractable copper
and amounts of applied copper---growth chamb
ment II

o o

o

Y=2.O7+O.36X
k2= O.83)

o

2.5 5.O ro.o t5.o 20.o 25.O

by
er

Na rDP .exper r-

I

8

g

o

9

I

7

6

5

4

3

2

E
o-
o-

L
(l)
o-
o-o

C)

(¡)

-o(f
c)
o
L.
x
IJ

Amounts of Applied CoPPer (kg /ho)
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values ranging from O.43 to O.47. These other extractants had

been shown in growth chamber experiment I to be better in pre-

dicting percent grain yield of wheat than O.I M HCl which was the

poorest. Many other researchers have found poor correlations

between O. I M HCI extractable copper and plant performance

(Nelson et al 1956; McGregor L972). Though the relationship

between O.l M HCI extractable copper and Cu uptake of wheat had

the highest 12 value, it was not considered good enough to be of

any value for diagnostic purposes. The relat-ionship between O.t M

HCI extractable Cu and Cu uptake of wheat at the boot stage is

shown in Figure 3.

(iii) Relationshi s Bet\^¡een Grain Yie1d and Amounts of Extract-
eSo er e erml ne at See n a a F n

rvest F VE m caI Extractants

copper

The amount of

chosen on the basis of the higher

that were obtained against those that $tere obtained when a linear

relationship was used. An example of the linear and quadratic

plots are shown in Figure 4.

A significant relationship between grain yield and

extractable soil copper \¡¡as only obtained when I M HCI extract-

able soil copper vras used as the independent variable (Table 29).

The x2 value obtained between I.O M HCI extractable soil copper

and grain yield vras however low (r2 = O.35) and not appreciably

higher than that for the other extractants. The extractable

soil copper determined by I.O M HCl, DTPA and Na2EDTA from the

soil samples taken at final harvest were significantly related to

grain harvested was related to

at final harvest. An equation

ex tractable
of the form

xz valuesY=a+

at seeding and

bx + cxZ v¡as
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Figure 3: The relationship between copper uptake at boot stage
and O.I M HC1 extractable copper at seeding---growth
chamber experiment II
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the grain yield of wheat (Table 30) . Na2EDTA vras the best

extractant with an y2 value of O.47 while the poorest at- both

sampling times was O.I M HCI. For each extractant, sampling at

final harvest gave the best relationships between grain yield and

extractable soil copper (Tables 29 and 30). This wouLd suggest

that sampling at end of the growing period is better than

sampling before seeding. This however is not practical if the

idea is to determine whether a soil has adequate levels of copper

to sustain plant growth. It can however be used to determine

whether a soil would have had adequate amounts of copper to

sustain

( iv)

a crop.

ReIat i onsh i Between Grain Co er Concentration and
x racta eSo Co rDe erm ne lVe ca
x rac ants on So Sam es ta en ore Se 1n and

A ter F na Ha rves t

An equation of the form Y = a + bX + cX2 vtas used to

relate grain copper concentration (Y) and extractable soil copper

(X) determined by five chemical extractants. The extractable

copper determined by all the extractants on the samples taken at

seeding $ras significantly related to grain copper concentration

(Table 3I). One-tenth molar HCI exLractable soil copper gave the

poorest relationship with an x2 value of O.42 while the others

ranged from O.55 to O.6t. This indicates that the four other

extractants are approximately equally able to predict grain cop-

per concentration from extractable soil copper determined at

seed i ng .

The relationships for the final harvest sampling time

vrere generally much better than those for the seeding time

sampling (Tables 3I and 32) except for NarDP which had a lower xz
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Ex tr ac tan t

Relationships between grain yield
copper at seeding as determined bY
'--growth chamber exPeriment II
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and extractable
several extractants

r2

1.
o.
NA
NA
DT

o
1

2

M HCI
M HCl

EDTA
DP
A

o.35 *
o. r4
o.28
o.3r
o.3rß

Y = grain yield in gm/pot
x = extractable copper in* significant at 5? level

ppm
of probability

TabIe 3O:

Extractant

1.O M HCl
o.l M Hcl
DTPA
Na,EDTA
xaine

Y
x
**
*

= grain yield in gn/pot
= extractable copper in ppm
significant at (P = O.OI)

significant at (P = O.05)

Relationship between grain yield and extractable
copper at final harvest as determined by several
extractants---growth chamber experiment II

r2

o. 40
o.2L
o. 34
o.47
o.32

*

,r

*tr

FEqua t i on

4.o6
L.27
3.O1
3 .47
3. 50

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

2L.7L +
I8.75 +
22.29 +
22.L7 +
22.33 +

o.58x o.o3x2
L3.26X 8.45X2
o. 40x o.o2x2
o.46x o.o3x2
o. 55X O.O4X2

FEqua t i on

5
2
3

6
3

I
o
9

7
5

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

2L.7o +
2L.O7 +
22.39 +

2L.79 +
22.L7 +

o. 62x
9.zLX
o.77x
o. 69x
o. 63x

o.o4x2
6.89X2
o.o8x2
o.o5x2
o.o5x2
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Table 3l:

Extractant

Y
X**

= grain copper concentration (ppm)
= extractable copper in ppm
significant at 1? leve1 of probability

significant at 5Z leveI of probability

Relationships between grain copper concentration and
extractable copper at seeding determined by several
extractants---growth chamber experiment II

x2

1.O M HCl
o.l M Hcl
Na, EDTA
Na;DP
DTPA

o. 5B
o.42
o. 55
o. 56
o.6l

o.62
o. 53
o. 6r
o. 4B
o. 73

**
*
**
:t*
**

**
**
**
**
**

Table 32'. Relationship between grain copper concentration and
extractable soil copper at final harvest as determined
by several extractants---growth chamber experiment II

Extractant r2

*

M HCI
M HCl

EDTA
DP
A

Y = grain copper concentration in ppm
X = extractable copper content in ppm
** significant at 13 leve1 of probability
* significant at 5Z level of probabitity

F

1.O
o.1
Na-,
N.;
DTP

Equa t i on F

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

O.58 +

3.99
1.16 +
I.06 +
L.47 +

I. lIX
3.43X +

1. O7X
1. O8X
I.34X

o. o6x2
5.52X2
o.o6x2
o. o6x2
o. lox2

lo. 4

5.6
9.3
9.7

11.8

Equat i on

Y=
y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

o.94
-3.9
2.Ls
2.2L
1.33

o.o5x2
23.6rX2

o.o2x2
o.o4x2
o.2Lx2

82X
+
+
+

.64Xo
o
2 o9x

+ 1. O2X
2 + 30.59

o
4
9
I
I

B.
11.
6.

19.

L2.
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value for the finat harvest sampling time. This same trend was

observed for the relationship between extractable soil copper and

grain yield. DTpA had the best x2 value for the final harvest

sampling time while NarDP had the poorest 12 value. Generalty

however, sampling at final harvest appears to be more promising

in terms of ability to predict grain copper concentration (Tables

3I and 32'). However, sampling at final harvest is not practical

for determining whether a soil has adequate levels of extractable

soil copper. DTPA gave the best x2 value for samples taken at

seeding and would therefore be chosen as the best extractant for

predicting grain copper concentration. The form of relationship

between extractable Cu and grain copper concentration is shown in

Figure 5.

(v) Relationshi Between Total Co erU take of Vlhole Wheat
an SA F na ATVES an x rac a e o c er at

ee 1n an a na arves as eterm ne F ve em-
ca x rac ants

A quadratic relationship of the form Y = a + bX + cX2 vras

used to assess the ability of the five chemical extractants to

predict totat copper uptake at final harvest. One-tenth molar

HCI vras the poorest predictor of total copper uptake at final

harvest when extractable soit copper at seeding time was used as

the independent variable (Table 33). The other four extractants

had almost equair x2 values ranging from O.67 to O.69 which indi-

cates that they are egually good in predicting total copper

uptake of wheat at final harvest. Using final harvest extractab-

le soil copper as the independent variable, DTPA had the highest

12 value while O.I M HCI had the lowest but stitl significant rz

value (Table 34). The form of the relationship between extract-
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Figure 5:
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Table 33:

Extractant

M HCI
M HCl

EDTA
DP
A

Y = total copper uptake at harvest time in mg
X = extractable soil copper in ppm
** significant at LZ level of probability
* significant at 53 level of probability

Table 342

Ex tractant

M HCl
M HCl

EDTA
DP
A

Y
X**
*

= total copper uptake at final harvest mg
= extractable soil copper in ppm
significant at ft leveI of probability

significant at 5eo level of probability

Relationships between total copper uptake at final
harvest and extractable soit copper at seeding as
determined by several extractants---growth chamber
experiment II

r2

I.O
o.l
Na^
Nul
DTP

o. 69
o.49
o.67
o. 69
o .67

o.7 4

o. 57
o.7l
o.63
o. 7B

*tr
**
**
**
**

*rr
**
**
**
**

Relationship between total copper uptake at final
harvest and extractable soil copper at final harvest
as determined by several extractants---growth chamber
experiment II

r2

r.o
o.l
N.,
Naã
D'TÉ

FEqua t i on

L6.9
7.3

L5.2
IB.9
15.4

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

33.29 +
27 .O7 +
48.35 +
46.44 +
59.65 +

33 .7 4X L .7 TX2
2to.80x 4L.84x2
32. 13x L.7 4X2
33.24x r.8rX2
40.66x 2.87X2

Equa t i on F

Y = 38.50 +

t= -83.42 +
33.40X

B49.zl-x
27 .27X
36.13x
36.13X

L.7 4X2
642.54x2
L .36X2
2.38x2
2.38X.2

65. 19 +
63.O2 +
63.O2 +

Y=
Y=
Y=

22.3
Lo.2
I8. B

L2.7
26 .6
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able soil Cu and copper uptake of wheat at final harvest is shown

in ¡'igure 6. Soil sampling at final harvest generally had higher

rZ values than sampting at seeding (Tables 33 and 34.)

In summary, copper fertilization increased grain yield in

the growth chamber on a soil in which wheat did not respond to

applied copper under field conditions. The NarDP extraction

procedure best reflected applied copper while O.1 M HCl was the

poorest extractant in terms of ability to reflect amounts of

copper applied. One molar HCt vras the best extractant in terms

of being able to predict grain yield from estimates of available

soil copper determined at seeding. At final harvest Na2EDTA best

predicted grain yield from extractable soil copper from soil

samples collected at maturity. Generally, sampling at final

harvest gave the best relationships compared to sampling at

seeding time. The choice of the extractant hras shown to depend

on the sampling period.
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Figure 6: Relationship between the amounts of Cu extracted by
DTPA at final harvest- and tot-al Cu uptake of wheat at
final harvest---growth chamber exoeriment II
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V SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Few field studies have been done on the effects of copper

fertilization on yield and chemical composition of wheat growing

on mineral soils of Manitoba. Some mineral soils have been shown

to be marginal in available soil copper needed for the proper

growth of plants. The extent and severity of copper deficiency

on minerat soils in Manitoba is unknown. Both field and growth

chamber experiments erere conducted to determine the copper status

of some Manitoba soils and to study the effects of copper

fertilization on yield and chemical composition of wheat growing

on these soils. These experiments were also intended to evaluate

five chemical extractants for soil copper as means of assessing

availability of soil copper to wheat.

A fietd experiment was set up to determine the effect of

apptying 15 kg Cu/ha on yield and chemical composition of wheat

growing at two f ield sites. Dry matter yield of wheat \Àtas deter-

mined at the boot stage of growth and grain yield was determined

at maturity. There was no yield response to applied copper at

either of the two sites and at either of the two harvesting

times. Though there lÀtas no response to applied copper, copper

concentration of tissue from one site was believed to be margi-

nal. Concentrations of copper in the grain harvested from the

two sites \âras adequate. These soi 1s vtere theref ore not consi-

dered deficient in available soil copper. Due to a narrolv range

in the copper content of the soíls usedr êxtraction methods for
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assessing availability of soil copper to wheat were not

evaluated.

To evaluate the copper status of more mineral soils with

a wide range in extractable copperr ten mineral soils $rere col-

lected from various locations in Manitoba. The effect of

applying 38 mg Cu per pot containing 5.O kg soil uras studied with

these ten soils. Out of the ten mineral soils, grain yield $ras

significantly increased by application of copper on six soiIs.

One of these soils (Sifton) had not responded to applied copper

in the earlier field study. It was therefore demonstrated that

copper deficiency may occur under growth chamber conditions and

yet not occur under field conditions. This may be due to the

smaller volume of soil that plants can exploit in the growth

chamber as compared to field experiments. It may also be due to

a higher demand for soit copper due to better growing conditions

in the growth chamber. The suitability of five chemical extrac-

tants for soil copper as methods for assessing the soil copper

status of mineral soi ts r¡ras investigated. One molar HCI extrac-

table soil copper $ras found to correlate best with grain yield

response resulting from application of copper. A critical level

of 2.O ppm bras determined for I.O M HCI extractable soil copper.

Relationships between extractable copper at seeding as determined

by the other extractants and percent grain yield $rere not signi-

ficant and soil copper critical levels for these extractants

could therefore, not be determined. Soil sampling at seeding

gave better relationships between soil extractable copper and

grain yield response than sampling at maturity.
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The effect of copper and P fertilization on yield and

chemical composition of wheat was studied in a field experiment

in 1983. Dry matter yields at the boot stage of wheat were not

signif icantly inf Iuenced by application of 15 kg Cu/l¡ta.

Responses to high rates of P (87 kg P/ha) were obtained when rùo

copper rnras applied but not when 15 kg Ca/ha was applied. Plants

harvested at the boot stage of wheat were low in P, K and 7'm.

Copper concentrations \^¡ere also Iower than the critical IeveI ,of

5.O ppm determined by Melsted et aI (f969) for al1 treatments

except the one receiving a foliar application of o.5 kg Cu/ha.

Since P and K vrere supplied in adequate amounts, it is unlikeX-y

that they $rere Limiting yåeld at this site. Zinc was not

supplied and could have limited yields at this site. There w,as

no dry matter response to t5 kg Cu/ha at any of the two levels of

applied P.

Grain yield bras not influenced by application of 15 kg

Cu/ha at any of the two levels of applied P. High levels of

applied P (87 kg P/ina) also did not influence grain yield at this

site, However 87 kg P and 15 kg Cu,/ha increased grain yield

significantly indicating that both the two nutrients have to be

applied together to achieve a significant grain yield increase.

In this experiment, application of 15 kg Cu/ha increased copper

concentration in the grain significantly. The foliar application

of O.5 kg Cu/ha together with 15 kg Cu/ha was found to be very

effective in increasing the copper concentration of grain. The

application of 87 kg P/ha did not have any significant influence

on the copper concentration in the grain. The total copper
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uptake of !,rheat was also not influenced by application of high

rates of P (87 kg P/ha) .

Three of the four experiments reported ín this thesis

v¡ere conducted using only one level of applied copper. Growth

chamber experiment II rÀ¡as conducted at five copper application

rates so as to study the copper response curve more closely on a

soil suspected to be copper deficient. Grain yield responses

were obtained when 10 kg Cu/ha or more was applied except at the

rate of 25 kg Cu/lr'a. Five kg Cu/ha supplied the copper require-

ments of wheat sufficiently.

This growth chamber experiment was also intended to study

methods for assessing availability of soil copper to wheat. Out

of five extraction procedures fox soil copperr NarDP was found to

reflect amounts of applied copper best. The O.I M HC1 extraction

procedure was poorest in terms of ability to reflect amounts of

applied copper

The 1.O M HCI extraction procedure $ras best able to

predict grain yietd from estimates of available soil copper

determined at seeding. The NaTEDTA extraction procedure best

predicted grain yield from extractable soil copper determined

from soil samples taken at maturity. Both relationships vtere

poor but significant and this indicates that the choice of the

extraction procedure may depend on the sampling time.

The extractable soit copper content from initial soil

samples (samples taken at seeding) determined by the various

chemical extractants vras more closely related to copper

concentration in grain than to grain yield. The relationships
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vrere f urther improved when soi I sampl ing hras done at f inal
harvest.

Copper uptake of wheat was the plant parameter that \Áras

best related to extractable soil copper content. As with the

copper concentration in grain, copper uptake of wheat hras best

related to extractable soil copper determined from soil samples

taken at maturity. Generally, it was found that sampling at

final harvest gave better relationships than sampling at seeding

t ime
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APPENDIX 1: YIELD, CÐPPER CONCENTRATION AND UPTAKE OF I¡¡FIEAT AT MIDSEASON A¡ID
AT MATURITY AT HAY!{OOD.--FIELD EXPERII'{ENT I

TREATMENT FINAL HARVEST

Copper
Concentration

a
ppm prrn

O kg Culha

15kg Culha

2.75

I
I
1

I
I
I
I
2
2

3
2
I

2
2
2
2
2
1
2
3
2
3
3

o
50
25
25
75
25
25
25
50
oo
25
75

25
oo
00
25
25
75
00
25
25
25
75

REPLICATE MIDSEASON HARVEST

gms/plot
Total Dry
l4atter

grms/plot

Grain
Yield

gmsr/plot

t
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
II
t2

354.L2
3BB. s2
2L9.86
3L2.87
282.76
2L8.87
224.27
L28.45
287.@
249.90
381.82
L62.27

2
2
3
2
2
2
3
2
3
3
3
2

20
IO
oo
50
oo
25
IO
50
35
35
o5
90

542
s92
63r
6IO
487
606
290
2IO
466
344
458
333

L64
2L8
245
249
178
L94
1r1

76
L76
L25
L64
133

3
3
4

3
5
I
5
3
5
5
3
4

25
o
50
25
75
oo
25
75
25
25
75
00

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
1I
L2

352
330
4s8
250
3I3
247
268
175
L74
254
256
335

7B
74
6I
6B
8I
36
82
29
33
34
7B
IO

4
3
4
5
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
3

l5
55
I5
45
IO
25
25
55
90
55
50
90

494
549
474
595
535
366
447
zLO
433
447
387
283

168
18B
193
234
2L5
140
L73

75
160
118
146
to3

4
4
4
4
4
5
6
6
6
5
4

4

oo
50
75
75
50
50
00
50
75
50
50
25
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APPENDIX 2: YIELD, COPPER CONCENTRATION AND CU UPTAKE OF WHEAT AT MIDSEASON
AND AT MATURITY AT SIFTON-.-FIELD EXPERIMENT I

TREATMENT REPLICATE MIDSEASON HARVEST FINAL HARVEST

Y1e
grnslplot Concentration

Grain
pprn

Straw
ppm

O kg Culha

I5kg Culha

2.@
r.75
2.@
2.@
2.25
2.50
r.7s
2.50
2.æ
2.25
2.OO
2.æ

75
oo
00
00
25
75
25
25
oo
oo
oo
75

3
3
3

3

3
2
3
3
3
3
3
2

Copper
Concentration

ppn

Total Dry
l4atter

grms/ptot

Grain
YieId

gms/plot

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

IO
1I
L2

tsB
r88
148
L77

72
100
170

8B
96

163
100
IB7

6
6
3
3
3
7
3
4
4
4
3
3

00
85
60
IO
o5
70
60
55
25
10
o5
65

2LL
332
334
333
239
384
202
267
3L7
373
36r
339

63
96

108
IOO

78
196

6B
87

loB
r23
L20
105

2.75
2.oo
2.75
2.25
3.25
5.OO
2.75
3.50
3.50
3.50
4.25
4.4

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
II
L2

L69
141
164
160
137
LzL
lrB
134
I27
L49
136
136

6
4
5
4

I
6
4
7
6
6
6
6

95
70
60
oo
40
50
60
90
55
20
o5
10

297
268
369
293
277
274
288
203
381
340
286
423

BB

B1
LO2

BO

74
93
9l
66

It8
to7

89
L46

5.OO
6.25
6.00
5.25
5.75
2.25
5. 75
6.75
5.50
5.00
5. 7s
6.75



APPENDIX 3: CHffICÀL CI]I,IPOSITION OF GRÀIN AS INFLUN¡CED BY @PPER FERTILIZATION_-GRO&¡M CHA},IBER Ð(PERIMENT I

Soil tÐcations Zn pgn ppn K P

1. Poppleton 1.36 27.53 20.37 28.20 41.O 32.86 o.42 o.35 o.57

2. Sandilar¡ls 27.37 34.47 o.4r

3. Ha)ntood A o.97 48.43 2L.37 50.03 68. 63 38.97 o.48 o.35 o.66

4. Graysville o.5 58.43 31.60 52.97 63.47 37.@ o.48 o.39 o.66

5. Sifton 1.5 5. 53 L9.27 L5.27 14. s3 34.93 ro.20 o.4t o.39 o.47

6. tnuphin 3.1 3.2 53. 70 39. 33 27.53 42-33 37.20 o.39 36 o.36

7. Treherne r.2 2.53 21. tO 17 -47 28-93 40.37 40.33 o.43 o.34 o.50

8. Haprood B 1. 37 4.43 L4.77 L2.93 28.33 40.86 34.77 o.29 .33 o.31

9. Steinbach t.27 5.70 L9.27 1r. 93 16. o 16.6 39.53 34.03 o. ro o. ll o.34 o.40 o.36

IØ. Couan 5.1 2L.2 37. 53 33.93 o.12 o.37

- Cu No copper added
+ Cu 38 ng Cu added,/pot

tlean of 3 replicates

o. 16 4.03 2.83

o. 16 2.84

o.17 4.æ 3.28

o.19 3. 16 3. 51

o.18 3. st 2.94

o.20 3. 53 2.98

o.23 3.46 3.23

.20 3.23 3.2r

o.2t 3.06 3.O2

o.19 2.53

P
ts
\o

o.2r

o.18

o.2l

o. 19

o.24

o.19

o.25o.40

o.43

o.43

o.38

o.45

o.3l

o.42

o.45

o.45

37

o.14

o.14

o.14

o.L2

o.15

o.14

o.14

o.14

o.15

o.15

o.12

o.20

o.22

12

¡4s

o. 14

o.14o.l8

o.11

o.12

o.12

o. 11

o.09

o. 13

o.1r

{u

o.u

o.1l

o.10

o.r2

o.10

lo

Ca

o. 12

o.11

o.lo

18. 26

54.2

28.93

24.43

8.63

19.60

20.60

24.53

ppm

6. s3

4.67

3.8

5.6

Cu pgn

{u
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AMOUNTS OF COPPER EXTRACTED BY FIVE CHEMICAL EXTRAC-
TANTS FROM INITIAL1 SAMPLES OF THE UNFERTILIZED
POTS---GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT I

CONCENTRATION (ppm)

DTPA Na EDTA 1 M HCI o.l M Hcl2

o.2

o.2

o.3

o.l
o.1

r.6

o.I
o.I
o.5

o.t

lSoil samples taken before seeding.

APPENDIX 4

SoiI Location

Poppleton

Sandi lands

Haywood A

Graysville

S i fton

Dauph i n

Treherne

Haywood B

S te i nbach

Cowan

Na DP
2

o. 34

o. 10

o.44

o. 30

o. 2B

2.62

o. 2B

o.44

o. 86

o. o8

r.5

o.6

o.9

I.I
o.6

5.4

1.O

1.6

1.5

o.7

t.3

7.2

L.2

L.7

1.9

o.B

o

2

I

2.5

I

I
2

2.4

o.3

o.9

1.1

I.I

L2.9

L.7

2.4

2.2

o.6



APPENDIX 5 AMOUNTS OF COPPER EXTRACTED
TANTS FROM FINALI SAMPLES OF
GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT I

L2L

BY FIVE CHEMICAL EXTRAC.
THE UNFERTILIZED POTS--

O.I M HCT

o.2

o.2

o.2

o.o

o.o

L.4

o.o

o

2

o

CONCENTRATION ppm)
Soil Location

DTPA

Poppleton

Sand i Iands

Haywood A

Graysvi 11e

S i fton

Dauph i n

Treherne

Haywood B

S te i nbach

Cowan

lsoi1 samples taken after maturity.

o

o

o

Na DP2 Na EDTA2 lMHC1

o.7

o.4

o.6

1.3

o.9

5.4

o.6

o.5

o.3

o.o

2.O

1.O

L.2

1.5

o.7

6.6

o.6

o.7

l.o
o.I

1.6

o.4

I.5

1.5

1.5

lr.5

L.4

6.1

r.5
o.4

o.28

o.2L

o. 19

o. 15

o.22

2.O7

o.22

o.26

o.23

o. 13



APPENDIX 6

Treatrnent

o
kg PÂra

2. L5 kg Ca/ha + 22
kg P/ha

3. 15 kg Cu/ha + 87
kg P/ha

4

5. O kg Culha + 87
k9 P/ha

THE INFLUENCE OF COPPER AI'ID PHOSPHORUS FERTILIZATION ON THE YIELD AND CHM4ICAL COMPOSITION OF
WHEAT TISSUE HARVESTED AT THE BOOT STAGE---FIELD EXPERIMENT II

+

TotaI
Copper
Uptake
g/ha

3.7b

7.4b

7.3b

35.Oa

5.7b

15 kg Culha + 87
kg P/\a + O.5 kg
Cu foliar

IDon"ans Multiple Range Test: Values folloved by same letter are not significantly different at (P = O.O5)

H
N)
¡v

O.5Ia O.23a 1.O2a O.l7a O.I6a 2.47a

O.45a O.22a O.75a O.l9a O.17a 2.llb

O.45a O.23a O.8Oa O.l8a O.l7a 2.L5b

O.46a O.23a O.85a O.19a O.l8a 2.18b

O.5Oa O.24a O.85a O.19a O.17a 2.Ilb

2.7b L2.2a 29.5cb 86.4a

5.Ob L2.3a 26.8c 8O.4a

4.7b 9.8b 30.9ab 83.2a

23.8a lO.4b 30.4b 79 .La

3.4b lO.Bb 33.5a 86.9a

CONCENTRATION

NSP

PERCENT

K

PPM

Ca lfg¡,In FeCu Zn
Yield
ks/ha

14tocl

1475bc

l-59zab

1493bc

L7O7a

(



APPENDIX 7: TttE INFLUENCE OF CIOPPER AI\¡D PHOSPHORUS FERTILIZATION ON GRAIN YIELD AND CHE¡"ÍICAL COMPOSITION OF

GRAIN AT FINAL HARVEST-.FIELD EXPERIMENT II

Treatnent

t. O kg Oa/ha + 22
kg P/tra

2. 15 kg Cu/lna + 22
kg P/ha

3. f5 kg Cu,/ha + 87
kg eTha

4. t5 kg CuÆa + 87
kg P/ha + O.5 kg
Cu/ha foliar

5. O k9 Culha + 87
kg v¡}:ra

Total
Copper
Uptake
Nha

8.8c

14. 3b

12.8b

18.Oa

9.3c

lDuncans Multiple Range Test: Values folloçæd by the same letter are not significantly different at (P

o.os) .

ts
¡\)
UJ

3.45a

3.4lab

3.3Oc

3.33bc

3.44a

O.24a

O.23a

O.23a

O.23a

O.24a

O.29a

O.29a

O.3Oa

O.31a

O.3Oa

O.44a

O.39a

O.42a

O.41a

O.43a

o.15b

o. l5b

o. r5b

o.15b

O.16a

O.O7a

O.O7a

O.O7a

O.O7a

O.O7a

40.6b

41.lb

40. tb

39.8b

45.6a

33.2b

32.7b

34.8b

35.3b

38.9a

25.2a

2o-.2c

22.6b

4c20

Oa263.2c

5.zab

4.6b

5.9a

2.5c

NÞPKMgCaFeMn

PPM

ZnCu

CONCENTRATION

PERCENTGrain
Yield
kg/ha

13Bobl

1437ab

1563a

15O4ab

1459ab
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APPENDIX B: AMOUNTS OF COPPER EXTRACTED USING FIVE CHEMICAL
EXTRACTANTS FROM POT SOILS AT SEEDING---GROWTH
CHAMBER EXPERIMENT ]I

TREATMENT

CONTROL

2.5 kg Cu/ha

5. O kg Cu/ha

10 kg Cu,/ha

15 kg Cu,/ha

25 kg Cu/ha

o.l M

HC1
(ppm)

o.5
o.9
o.6

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

I.I
o.9
o.9

7
5
5

5
5
6

o.6
o.6
o.9

B

9

I

REPLICATE

1.O M

HCl
(ppm)

Na2EDTA

(ppm)

Na2DP

(ppm)
DTPA
(ppm)

2
2
2

6
6
6

2.L
2.L
2.L

2
2
2

2
2
2

L.44
L.44
r.44

T
2
3

3
3
2

o
o
9

3.2
2.7
2.6

2.6
2.5
2.7

l. 90
1. BB
L.72

I
2
3

I
2
3

4.O
3.8
5.9

3.4
3.5
3.6

3.3
3.4
3.7

2 .30
2.46
2.44

I
2
3

5
5
5

.9
2
4

5.6
5.2
5.9

5.7
4.9
5.6

4. 50
3.74
4.OB

8.1
L2.L
8.o

8.O
L2.2
7.9

5.94
9.48
6.24

I
2
3

7.6
L2.3
7.6

9. 16
9.78
6.O4

I
2
3

L2.4
12.O
7.6

ro. 8
L2.O
7.7

11.O
L2.L
7.9
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AMOUNTS OF COPPER EXTRACTED BY FIVE CHEMICAL
EXTRACTANTS FROM POT SOILS AT FINAL HARVEST---GROWTH
CHAMBER EXPERIMENT II

o.1 M

HCl
(ppm)

APPENDIX 9z

TREATMENT

CONTROL

2.5 kg Cu/ha

5.O kq Cu/ha

lO kg Cu/ha

15 kq Cu/ha

25 kg Cu/ha

o.4
o.3
o.3

o
o
o

o.3
o.3
o.3

4
5
4

4
4
4

6
B

6

o
o
o

o
o
o

o.7
o.B
o.7

POT
NUMBER

1.O M

HC1
(ppm)

Na2EDTA

(ppm)

Na2DP

(ppm)
DTPA
( ppm)

I
2
3

2
I
2

3
9
3

1.9
2.O
L.7

1.5
I.B
L.7

o .62
o. 66
o .62

I
2
3

2
3
3

9
o
o

2.2
2.4
2.3

l.B
I.9
2.3

L.22
1.60
r.84

3
4
4

9
o
4

I
4
2

3
3
3

1.8
2.6
2.7

L.72
1.98
1.90

I
2
3

I
2
3

5.8
5.4
6.r

5.2
4.6
5.O

3.2
4.6
4.2

2 .62
2.42
2 .62

I
2
3

8.4
L2.7
7.9

6

7
7

9

5
o

4.2
5.8
6.1

3 .62
6. 16
3.98

I
2
3

r1.6
r1. 5
11.6

11.3
I1.7
L2.O

6.1
8.9
9.5

4 .26
5.96
6.36
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APPENDIX 1O: EFFECT OF COPPER FERTILIZATION ON YIELD AND COPPER CONCENTRATION
OF WHEAT---GROWTH CHA},IBER EXPERIIVIENT II

FINAL HARVEST

n
TREATMENT Cu

Concent.
(ppm)

CONTROL

2.5 kg Cu/ha

5,O kg Cu/ha

Io kg Cu/ha

15 kg Culha

25 kg Cu/ha

2.3
3.o
2.O

2.8
4.8
3.6

4
5
5

5
3
5

5
4
4

4
3
5

3
3
B

5
5
I

I
o
6

6
6
6

BOOT STAGE HARVEST

POT
NU},IBER

Dry Matter
ß/wt)

Copper
(ppm) Con-
centration

Total Dry
l,4atter
s/wt

Grain
Yietd
g/wt

Straw
Copper

Concent
(ppn)

I
2
3

3.79
4. Bl
4.63

7 5
5.5
6.O

48.34
45.9r
48.75

22.92
22.79
23.O8

2
I
I

5
t
o

I
2
3

4.L9
5.08
4.34

6
6
5

.3

.B
47.9L
46.86
49.3L

2L.9L
23.OI
23.32

I.O
1.5
2.O

I
2
3

39
o9
24

3
5
4

7.5
7.O
6.O

51.61
47 .89
48.48

24.66
23.86
23.33

L.4
l.B
l.B

I
2
3

4
4
4

I8
o6
29

o
3
3

I
7
7

50
5t
49

o9
36
28

o9
39
23

24.
24.
24.

1.9
2.5
2.4

I
2
3

4
4
4

60
57
39

7.5
7.5
7.5

50.22
48.45
5C-.62

23.57
24.39
24.54

1.5
2.6
2.3

t
2
3

3
3
5

7L
87
82

L2.3
9.3
8.o

47.62
49.37
47.O8

96
43
51

22
24
23

2
I
I

4
9
9


